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In

reosivad

bring' 
life blood attra a*, Ito subtle ground'

crajûtçrors in the crystal deep, 
•rid SepvtedJo a quiet sleep

IIKIl LA I’ll II

soft

What joyous delight there Is In its ring’ 
WneVk heartfelt pleasure its accents brl 
How the.......................................................
What halos of brlghtne» It flings around*

Hwltl as tho flight of a dove on the wing, 
And swoct as tho twitlor or birds fn Spring 
Froo as a child's from tho Impress of Art, 
And bright as a gb<u with a sunshine of heart*

It ripples with music,—past all control, 
la fillo«! with meaning and pulses with soul;
A soul where malice aad bate have an end, 
Where Truth has a home, and Virtue a fnendy 

Far ofl in the North, ou a lake.
The crescent shaped moop had

IlKbl. /
The stars w«
And the world _

Tho leal and Ils ipato bad ceased with
. . p,*y<

And ’ncatb tho creases they quietly lay,
Whllo, pure m tho breath of an evening 

psalm, k
Tho pond-lily lay ’mi-l tho deepest calm.

Then * burst of laughter, untrammoiud 
clear.

Wild as tho chanson of a mouolainocr, 
TeaM out through the silent al< of tho night. 
And leaped o’er the waters as swiftly as light

It rang o'er island, round Inlet and bay, 
Through forest and glen it boundod away, 
Till the earth awoke from lie stillneas and 

rest,
And ro«chood the Joy sho foil In her breast‘

And I lEovghl then, as I drifted along. 
Hear«! the last nolo of box rapturous song, 
How fow aro tho charms o’er lost on

. earth.
For even tho wilds rejoico In hor mirth!

Oh I lot your laugh ring out, littlo maid! 
Gladden tho world with your rippling roulade I 
Like tho limpid spring as it soaward Qbws, ' 
It transports delight wherever II goes!

Let no churlish critics stifle tho play
Of your gen’roos poles by aught they can aay; 
Like tbo girdle of Veaas, In story told.
It enhances your charms a thousandfold!

n lay aside all fqjly and strife 
thunderbolts roar and whirlwinds are 
rife.

As tho pool’s non, with Tr«»mclhoan light, 
Lifts the minds of men to a greater height,—

Bo wilh your laughter,—whon free from alloy, 
Mon forget all and partoko of your Joy;
Aad, like tbo angola in Heavon uno morn, 
Thoy are glad for tho world that you were 

born I

i
I

Bro. Jones —As your paper announce,! be
forehand that the subscriber waa< aoaen as one 
of the speakers for the Grand Mass Meeting 
al Terre Haute, 1 will give your readers a 
bribf report of it, for the encouragement of the 
friends of our cause all over tho world. Tho 
friends at Terre Haute and In the Blate of In
diana, aro as whole-souled a dabs of pouplcdas 
1 havo ever met—good, truo noble souls. 
Among othora I mot Dr. Hallock of Evans- 
rille, and also E..D Owen, Esq , and hla ex
cellent littlo wife, from tho same city—all of 
whom, with thousands of others In that Hlatc 
are,j just now, deepi}*Interested  in the Barnes*

Tho mooting commenced on Thursday, but 
on account of a rain that set In. there were 
comparatively few on the grounds. This was 
true of Friday and Saturday, though ths meet
ings were regularly held and elicited much In
terest. Dr. P. B Randolph, Mr C W Slew
art and myself were the principal speakers on 
tho ooculon; and perhaps throe more diverse 
organisations never met al a meeting of that 
kind. I heard the following criticisms while 
1 was at the mooting: " Taylor will cut a 
man's hoad off and not lol him know It till be 
goes to oner re, when away It flies." "Stewart 
will lake a man's insides out and thon docspl- 
tale him." " Rudolph Is a per foci storm of 
Impasalonod/flery eloquence.'1 On the social 
question the latter two geatlslneu spoke dur
ing tho mooting, both advocating tho mono- 
gamlc law of marriage, and highly deprecating 
tbs Beecher Tilton scandal.

Oa Ban day the day faired off some what, and 
on Bunday morning there was a fl as audience 
aaeembled and listened to Mr. Stewart, and at 
three o'clock about four thousand people ware 
©all mated lu.be on ths ground, and gave the 
strictest aad closest attention to the dbfcastlon 
of ibeoslebreted "Barnes' will case," which, 
by tho request of tho custodians of the case 
tho subscriber presented in an address of an 
bou*  and a quarter. Al the close of the ad- 
dresk a ooUoctlon of a bandaoao sum was 
taken to aid the friends to proebcuU tbs case, 
which will be done vigorously and no doubt 

The collection was followed by 
ven on the'platform by Mrs. Hay- 

giving the oeleorated " Fire

ejrutb Wars no inasli, bolus at no hitman sbririe, seeks neither place nor applause: abr nuln ashs a bearinn.
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Jay, by a drunken »¡»irlt, or a in\n that had 
died of delirium tremena, to that influence 
was on him when ho Ural wont on the plat 
form Of course he «lid nothing but reel, «tag 
ger and mumble incoherent words. To break 
that control, au i Id chief rushed in and dis 
placed tho other, but when it caino to speech 
making bo wa\,not much ahead of tho sot, to 
ho retired an gracefully aa ho know how, and 
gave place to one Wh<> made a vary fair taik

'Oa Monday evening I gavo a final lecture on 
the oh live; reality of Bpintualiem, which 
was htflowcd by a public seance, given on ibo 
|.'atf«Kth by Mias Mary Bsaw Wnilo in Iran 
•ilh from the normal to the abnormal, her' 
epical condition was tested by Dr Rtndoph 
and other physicians, and pronounced to be in 
a wholly unaccountable Condition, eic« pt on 
the Hpirilual hypothesis Tho pulse at the 
wrist ran down from eighty-two to fourteen, 
and al times respiration ceased entirely This 
excellent medium, who has now gone ofl to 
Attend a young ladies’ seminary in tho to inn of 
this Bute, gave many excellent and lodunita 
bio tests while al Torre Haute, as did Mrs 
Buydam and other mediums that wore pies- 
uni.

AI-IHTrAl.lbM NoHTHU Alll>. >

I have 11st returned from tbo Convention of 
the State Association of Minnesota, held al 
Minneapolis« It was ono of tho most loeauti- 
fill occasion! of my life Not a J»rrlng note 
was heard, and Brother Toiler told me to aay 
to yon that ’Brother Wilson‘a prediction was 
not fulfilled in any sense " Wu»l that was I 
know not, unicea it was sumo reference to 
disturbance ou the a<K>al q irstiou, which was 
uoi mooted at all^lusriig vtie convention. The 
mectiogs were largely alteudtd, and the Only 
mistake that I ouliccd, waa In bolding the 
mooting In a ball which waa to«» small. On 
Sunday, 1 was told that mure than three limes 
M many p> pie went away as were in the hall, 
because luoy could not be nccummodstod.

Tho s|waklug In tho conference meeting and 
at tho regular hours for addressee, waa the 
best (except what I did myself) that 1 have 

_ * '.I,2 ___J
©ver attended. Mr. W. W. Clayton and Mr. 
Potter,each spoke ones antFweU-the former !• 
a converted Unitarian clergyman, a scholar 
and a critic; the latter La BlaieagcQl. Tne writer 
•poke four times with a good baptism of spirit 
power and felt at home among tbo good tools 
of Mlnneapolia

Oa Munday bight I gave my outrageous In 
fldel lecture on "The Origin of the God-idea,” 
to a good^audicncc of gentlemen alono— as la- 
dier airool ad milled to lb la locture. Just think 
of it I A lecture on the central idea of all 
worship, Dot fit to bo g<v«yi to a promiscuous 
audience. This las fact, as humiliating as II 
la. It is tho moat,astounding subject that 1 
havo over Investigated am! dug up as it la from 
the depths of mythological rubblab; Il docs 
not fail to elicit much interest, and will tend to 
bring the steeples pfl the thousand illtlc ono 
horoc churchosvand convert them Into schools 
of learning. >•

From Minarapolis 1 went up to Onoka, and 
gave four IctUurcs to fiuo audiences and treated 
one or two duperate cases of aickneaa Mr. 
ILall, the proprietor of the Reed Hotel, was 
sotlering intensely with neuralgia of the hoad, 
face and left eye. and at the aamo time a fear 
ful cough that almost distracted his head at 
every paroxysm. I treated him about fifteca 
minutes, rvtnovod >fio pain entirdy, allayed 
th« cdugh so that it/an Hour or so be "went 
to bed and slept soundly all nighl-vncver 
coughed a single time," nn he expressed It, nor 
war be troubled any moyi while I remained 
there. On Monday 1 treated a lady, and lock 
on hor conditions fearfully ao that 1 was quite 
wretched all day myaclf.

At Hastings there to what is quite rare in 
this country,—a pretty woll developed medi
um, who is a colored woman. Very marked 
manifestations occur in her presence.

*60 monday evening I stopped over at Lake 
City to Investigate a now phase of medium
ship recently developed, end among all the 
wonders of spiritual phenomena, inis la in 
lomo res poets tbo. most wonderful. Mrs. 
Blanchard, a beautiful spirited woman, is tho 
medium. Bho will wash her hands, which 
may bo perfectly clean, in cloar, dean cistern 
water, and a sodlrnonl, or precipitate will set
tle at tbo bo 11961 of tho pan or bowl, and out 
of that a perfect faco will bo formod, often pt 
pcoplo that were well known In the communi
ty, but who are deafl, so called. Hare 1 found 
the notorious Vonz¥lcck resided—or slaying— 
poor soul—in yja-most shameful poverty and 
equalor,'th« objdrt of pity—aot of acorn pr 
e nte^pt, for bo to controlled by two strange
ly diverao spirits, as I discerned them on Mun
day evealng, and of waich I thall write more 
by and\by. The friends wished me to speak, 
and proposed to divide th« time with Von 
Vleck, which brought out a crowd on aa ad- 
mtsaion ft*,  on very abort notice. Foor fel
low, I hatyto whip a man ao negative and ao 
controlled; but was compelled to db so, as 
gently as possible.

Minnesota la a grand good field, and I have 
made a partial engagemont for work there by 
and by, that I hope will tell.

—brains to enable nil who may c»-Ance to 
read them, to comprehend them. If Mr.. Pol 
ter can not aco the difference between a gross 
ph\»lral organization, and the pre
perhe« i why, then I can't ace, for
the life <>f me, that 1 am to blame. And it was 
this very point that I made In my first artlclo, 
defining my position, and in my second article 
on "Flood wood" and a reply to Mr. Potter. 
I shall therefore lol tho matter reel at that 
point, so far as the merits of the case are con 
cerned

But Mr Toller, in a most humiliating man
ner, begs the whole question—by averring, in 
his last article, that he did not mean to iuslnu 
ate that I was tinctured wilh free-lovclsm. If 
not. what business had my name In that cate
gory4 I shall thank Bro. Potter, and all other 
newspaper scribblers, to keep my name out of 
their scribbling unless they ata use II truth 
fully and honorably, which is BOt true in the 
case under advisement. He now says It was 
not any suspicions that 1 am not sound on the 
social question that he complained of, But my 
inconsistency on free agency. Look at the 
original question, and see If free agency 
cither consistently or Inconsistently discussed, 
is the question nt Issue.

to his about "facing tho music,"
"and throwing theological dlrl," I regard it as

through what 1 
occupy, and faced 
scad for the truth's

. firptemlMT

■imnly contemptible.
When Mr. Totter passe« 

have, to reach the point 1 r~y 
&a much music aa I bare faced 
sake, he will feel ashamed of 
unkind word« as he has 
aforesaid

Chicago, lil..

Mu Eihtor:—1 have thte 
the last lasuu of yuur very 
among its contents I nolle button
of Brotbpr Fish buck as to th« Blate 
Spiritual Camp Meeting at Iowa Falla. 0» 
the account of such a full and 
1 aui uol called upon to say 
1 wish to pronounce my *'  

Yes, I dropped Into the Camp Meeting and 
that too "al midnight's solemn hour" when 
"the heavens were hung with black,” and "the 
rain camo gently down;'*  when CM oould not 
"peep through tho curtain of tbs fork;" when 
there «ere no "struggling moonbeams misty 
light,” tho*  there were a few •■lanterns dimly 
burning ." when "not a drum was beat, not a 
funeral note"—no I will not aay that, for there 
were notes funereal, slightly so al least, fit for 
tho "mourners that go about the street" from 
among those whom "sleep, the image of death," 
"tired nature's sweet rcatoror," •'held In Its 

"How glad was 1 when they

among 
"tired 
sweet embrace." "How glad was 1 when they 
eai«l unto mo let us go into the house of the 
Lord," said undo David, but I did not say it, 
fur I had no chance to thus address any one, 
in the mortal or the celestial. Considering 
that "the groves were God’s first temples," and 
that this was a grove; tired of "walling tilltbo 
shadows were a littlo darker grown;" resolved 
that “the earth belonged to the sain to, and 
that I was a saint,'’ I ******* "* n,° th® ««dc 
lury" "where the show-bread was," and "lay 
me down to sleep "

"To sleep! perchance to dream," and truly 
so it was "I had a dream which was nut ail 
a dream." "1 dreamed as I lay on that lowly 
bed," how "on tho morrow"—but first Mr. Ed
itor. I want to InterHno right hero, pyonlhcl- 
Icallv und apologetically, that you jrfay say, 
and 1 will own up to it, that I »¿p spreading 
myself ont, to attain the reputation of having 
a poetic temperament. A "poetic temper^ 
meet" in these limes has got to be a heavy 
business, valuable slock In trade, lofting cap 
Hal, Insurance, and what noir—speaking 
figuratively you observe. Prof. Swing of 
our Chicago, you know, was not convicted of 
heresy, tbo*  he bad floated far froa the-origi 
ual church dogmas, as everyono knsw, because 
somebody kindly Interposed for him the plea 
that be bad a "poetic temperament;" and now 
It seems that the aame ploa la about to serve 
In the interests of "the f of all
this world," to work out for hita th the
expurgation from the jweOdrZlo of accepting 
favors oflerod In th« irresistibleAnethod of 
gusA the captivating mode of'- rfhip-, and 
also from tho great mlsfortuno of n<M being ablo 
to tell a socrnlngly corredt story, even upon 
oath, and weaving In tho facto Into a reasona
ble consistency. Bo if tho plea of poetic tem- 
peramont can be successful to thia extent, who 
shall estimate Ito valasf I do not know, Mr. 
Editor, aa It would ba lawful, or pooaWls to 
apply; this protection of thoon ao eminently 
great to one ao Inconsiderably small, but when 
I fail, dr fall, as of ©cures one to «peeled to 
some limos, In this fast, thia Humbling, thia 
gvaUng age, please kindly to remember. "po 
etic temperament" for all you can prove and 
for all it to worth, on my behalf. '

Now here to proof for you. for I- was about 
to dream whan I started ofl on this eptoode. 
Well, I dreamed I would see the genial 
faoe of Brothor Hanford, and as 'ftp tho real 
they would bo strangers, and*  aa to other 
things It was all oonfualon. A spiritual Camp 
Meeting was such a novelty that I expect my 
dreams had no prptotypd. But whatever of 
my dream had point waa more than realised; 
for many of tbo strangers were acquaintances; 
we had mot at least In spirit befoitt we had 
had tbo same experiences; the angel world had 
visited as alike, and now wo seemed to havo 
and enjoy like hopes aad expectancies; nay, 
more, all tbo preoeal pcesesetoao which are ths 
narural result of aboolate faith la the Father 
hood of OodMd the Brother!
Tho Oemp Mooting was a grand 

brought «»ut of toune under ditHculties, argue- 
w<II for future • if >rto <»f the Kind

But aa I «aid. Brother FtSbtiack baa spoken 
of the main features <»f the meeting tierpf 
the brave and gallant put which he bore turn 
self to tho evident satisfaction of all. of which 
h‘s m'Mleaty forbade him to apeak My chief 
ohJccNn writing Is lo.bnng Into promincm «' 
whnt seems,to mu to be a fact, anil the reason 
thereof that is to say. that the Spiritual cattar 
to more alive in Iowa than in Illinois, is more 
progressed there, more meeting« and better 
attended. an«l the reason is that they let that 
apple of discord, the social freedom question 
mure alono there than here Not mat fhe 
«piealion has not been discussed at all In Iowa, 
but. aa I waa Informed, at that meeting they 
bad an understanding that that matter should 
nut be discuasc«!, and'almost alwayk it Is made 
to lake a back veal; that even Chare in bis 
lectures docs not elude to the subject al all, 
and hcnco It ia that he can write of good audi 
cnees But id Illinois, at least in there parts 
where I am best acquainted, the meetings are 
fow and but poorly Attended, and pers«mally 1 
feel Jiistltlcd in giving my Judgment that the 
reason lethal the managers and sneakers 
will not agree, or can not be trusted upon 
Ibclr agrcemenl, to avoid that question And. 
Mr E liter, IKI hav? failed in tn la judgment I 
will not plead the "poetic temperament," 
tako the responsibility of standing upm sever«- 
logic alone.

I understand that in a short lime will be 
held the Quarterly Conference of the North 
ern Illlouis Aas^atiun of Spiritualists, the 
third acasion in this place, for the reason as I 
sup|M>ae, that, as at present organized and cun 
ducted, it was not wanted elsewhere Aa the 
proposition at the last seaaion was to organize 
under the Blate laws, (a very proper thingi. 
as a religious s<ic(r.ty. 1 attended for the pur 
pure of accuring h good frame work of 
a constitution, as a legal and a sensible thing, 
bod under which those who care more for 
Bplriluallsm proper than for any bobble« of 
ulremtotoy tBlgut have cbanoa to intro 
daoa aome restrictions u ma con I mar-

, al tool,«
a

the con

and hence place
tn the esteem of the public,'and hence also 
greater usefulness.

Bui I can not report suocoss- a sorry 
ending to a sorry a * know, Mr,
Editor, you would nave conaem ed such cf 
fort at the first, but 1 wanted at least to make 
a kindly oiler before proceeding further In 
other directions that aome of us bon template, 
and thus pul them on tire defence. 1 havo not 
limo uor jpaco In your valuablo paper al this 
late hour, nor a disposition now to give the 
Items, but will only aay that, In such an un- 
business like way imi seemed very discouraging, 
they voted down everything that meant buri- 
ncM upon usual business principles, and vol 
ed up much that was factitious, bifaiudn and 
fantastic; and even proceeded to elect ofllcera 
and to act under parts of a constitution that 
had not been voted'!! Charged with acting 
tbo part of a dtoorg»nizer thco and often be 
fore, I left my humble work and withdrew 
And now "witn malice towards none and love 
to all" I.hop© (though it is with fear I must 
admit) that at tuts meeting they will maintain 
the right, will eliminate the demon otdiic /rd. 
assume and assert a high character for purity 
and harmony, place wisdom, Judgment and 
common acnaeln tbo foreground, and raise up 
a society whose assemblages will bo honored 
and will bo sought for In all our borders.

E. 8. HjMirook.

Two Koala With but One Body.

A subscriber aenda the following. It ia 
deed carious and well worthy of pcraual:

That moat shrewd of modern obaervora, the 
Rev C. C. Colton, laid It down aa a truism 
that men are the aame," and wrote a book to 
provo II, yet In a second volume he la con
strained to aay; "Tnere la an idiosyncrasy in 
mind no lees than in body, for some Individ 
uato hare a peculiar constitution, both of bead 
and heart, which acta all analogy and all calcu
lation at defiance. There la aa occult disturb
ing force within them that designates them as 
unolasscd anomalies and hybrids: they form 
the ror;w ptirficulitr of exceptions to all gen
eral rules, being at times full as unlike to 
th cm sei res as to others." Tnat his socond 
judgment la tho moro correct, will, wo think, 
admit of no doubt, and It la to one of tbeee 
anomalies In human nature we wish to call 
attention. In the summer of Mi II wu the 
writer's good fortune to visit the home of Mr. 
^amosl Baek, near Conneaut, Ashtabula 
county, Ohio, an elderly gentleman, whose 

character is perhaps without a 
or romance. His eccentric

lies were not suflared to find their way into 
the newspapers during his lifetime, but the 
facts here given are vouched for by a large 
circle of acquaintances, and now-thal he la be
yond the reaoh of prying curiosity there Is lees 
restraint tn giving them publicity.

He was then, as for many years before and 
afterward, living alone in a little farm collage 
well furnished with household articles, books, 
pictures, axemen toes,etc., aad as tidily kept aa 
any In the village, lie was a man of ^xrh^ps 

of age, of medium suture, 

was well Informed on

Whittled out With A isckkoifc But wb^l la 
m<>at unaccountable, thia man, though neither 
a htualic nor hermaphrodite, was livings two
fold life Al the time of our visit he was - 
dressed an a lady, ami received and enter- 
taioed visitora as aueb He had on a costly 
bla« k silk dress of "the Lady Washington 
style.” a pattern, Just then alloctcd by tho 
most /Mln.mablo Indies of tho village Ills 
heir, which touched with gray, 'and when 
free fell down on his shoulders, was tastefully 
done up and secured under a black lace cap. 
I>eooming his age The clear complexion and 
smooth face, the unstudied air of ca«® end * 
gra« vfulnesa, and even the insinuating gossip, 
rendered the illusion perfect The dress ”M 
ufcde by the village mentu^ maker, who re- 
ported that be Was extremely fastidious about 
the lit. showing genuine womanly solicitude 
fur all the deteila Ho complete did be enter 
into all tho thoughts and feelings of a woman 
that he was evidently roconscivus of acting a 
bt.rrowed part, and to all intents and purpose« 
he was, for the time being, what ho aasumod 
to l»o, a woman. Al such times he would 
speak of himself as Mra Buck and of Mr. 
Buck as absent!**  When the morning work was 
donu and the hour arrivod for working In tho 
field, the dress was exchaged for male attire, 
tho feminine character gave place to one every 
way mescaline. Mr Buck bad rolurno<l and 
Mrs Buck was now absent, and ao remain'd 
until domestic duties called her home in the 
evening, when the metamorphosis of th« 
morning was reversed.

That this was note mere childish coucwit to 
almeal demonstrable. There Is every reason 
to tfellevo that he was nut fully conscious 
while in one state of what he had said or don« 
while to the other Bach incidents as the fol
lowing arc well authenticated, aud were of al
most «iailly occurrence. A neighbor calls In 
tho morning and says

"Mra. Buck, I called to pay you for that . 
cow." ' ’

"What oow," he asks Ln surprise.
“Why the oow 1 bought of Mr. Buck ywtew 

^Welk" hs rejoins with evident chagrin, 

•‘you will havo w are hla atvut B-hs dtdnl 

z By and by a lady calls foe. of
'lady's wear and find« Mr. Back at He
obligingly uverhanla the wardj/'be, trunks, 
•tc tn masculine stylo, but returns with < 
confused look and says: "Really, madams, 
you will have toyvall until Mra. Buck returns, 
for I don’t know where to flod IL" If th« 
lady called in the morning aa*requested,  the 
article was forthcoming at onoe, and If lite 
nurchaaer of the cow came at noon when Mr. 
Buck was at hbme there vfas no dicfllullv In 
having him recall all iho particulars yr the 
contract, u Mr Buck • was always conscien
tious in his dealtnjcSrWbUe Mrs Back bad th« 

<>n one occasion 
.er’s' to gel ,a now • 
j with the ulmust 
uary to go to lbs 

•rar*.  _____ _
lioua In hie deaiimçSrWbile . 
reputation of boefag.close, 
bo wont to ihn drew make 
dress for Mrr. Buck. adding 
naivetlc, "Il will be neceai .. 
bouse for the measure, aa Mra. Buck la quite 

___ ’• Home txjya 
loruing commenced 

‘ oats, who

ill and unable to como over." 
Eng tho bouse

igoardlng the p^Y-»n in petlic 
hural into tears aud0)buxl, "If my busband 
was here be wouldn 1 see me abased so " Ito- 
turning later in tho day, the tamo person in 
pantaloons look after them with a cudgel, 
yelling in unmistakable masculioe tone«, "Ha, 
you d------ d blackgoards. I'll teach you to In
sult my wife while I’m gone."

Thd patl of the garden act apart for flowers 
was'teirted exclusively by Mrs Buck, that 
for vegetables, exclusively by Mr. Buck. Tbo 
fbrmdr delighted to arrange littlo bouquets for 
the children; the latter would drive them from 
bls premises as intruders. When Mra. Buck 
went visiting she lock her knitting end goo- 
si ped, and when she received company aba pre
pare > tea and hot biscuit in fash livable stylo- 
When Mr. Huck called, It was to discuss ths 
crops and politics, and wbeo called upon, ha 
would show bis visitors his live stock or his 
curiosity shop, often expressing a regret that 
Mra. Buck could not understand or sympa
thies wilh I*  ...............................
the time he spent upon lhei

i could not understand or syi 
hia Inventions and begrudfced him 
o spent upon them. Mra. Buck In

variably drovo tbo intruding cows or .swine 
from the dooryard with a oruom stick; Mr. 
Buck with what be could flrat lay his band 
on. Ho kept two separate purses and two ac
counts Ths taxes and wages of hired help 
were paid from the sale of crops and slock, 
but when he marketed bls butter and eggs tbo 
proceeds were Invested' In articles for ths 
household or trinkets fdr Mra. Back.

Under strong excitement Mr*  Back's feel
ings found vent in tears; Mr. Buck's/ occre 
al «ally in oaths, bat narvr ewe reras. Mra.

.O
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REUGIO-PHILOSOP1 IICz\ l journal.

erdrr to ffirt our rtadtn a mort ir*\prthrnnv<  
rfm o/ Hpiriiualirn and lltligioui tutyeft, u*  tball 
puNüA 4« tAU Ikf-rtnun!^ th*  aMftl artirlri of our 

**• uAirA ih art wdrtru//>om Mriou« part*

^RESEARCHES IN Sl’l Rl Tl‘A I«ISM./

®n some of the rarer and more Infrcq^nt- 

ly observed phenomena:— rcrtumüM. 
Light«, Musical Sounds abnormally madk

- • ’’A-“ * •»

Hitherto I have dbscribed phenomena which 
my oye*  have-witnessed, which have occurred 
while I was In phtsesMon of my faculties, 
and when mv potters of observation were 
U^lmpared. 1 come now to a group, which, 
for convenience, 1 have classed together, 
where the case is somewhat altered. I have 
indeed, observed aU tht phenomena of which 1 
■peak al many ditlerent times, and under va 
nous circumstances, but not In their most 
perfect form of development. In all cases 
where the large luminous appeac^nccs, which 
I am about to describe, were moil successfully 
presented, I wo*  in a state of unconscious 
tranco. ’Ina similar way, the.most perfect 
musical sounds are made, *hfn  1 can not 
heMthem; and, as a general rule, to which 
the ckcoptlons arc so rare, as only to serve 
toVstablish the principle, the best and most 
■Upccssful manifestations occur when the me
dium is deeply entranced. The " condition of 
absolute passivity on his part ik then most per 
feclly *ecurod,  and the force which the opera 
10m use can be more safely drawn oil 
Over and over again have I bevd thia passive 
stele spoken of as an essential condition of 
success.

The fact that I am entranced during the oc- 
CMronce of the best of the manifestations, 
render*  it difll :ult for me to give an accurate 
description. I have endeavored to remody 
this, by requesting those who have witnessed 
specially notable phenomena, to favor me with 
* description of whal they saW; and I have 
been at pains to record a fiithful account im
mediately after each seance, drawing . my in
formation from the impressions left on the 
mind*  of the sitter*.  My own records, there
fore, contal» exact accounts of zwhal 1 have 
•een myself, and, further, of the dcacrlpllon*  
given me by carcfnl observers of the pheno- 
mena whlch occurred during my entrance- 
ment. These sources of information I have 
supplemented by accounts kindly furnished 
mo, which I print exactly as 1 have received- 
them. As a consequence, I am able to alflrm 
that my descriptions and statements are trust
worthy and within the margin of fact.

PUtFVkrXB ASH WAVES OF M K5T LADKN AlH.

In every circle with which 1 am acquainted 
the condition*  are harmoniza! by tome 
means. Usually music i< employed for that 
purpose. It mx-ius to have tho eflect of sooth
ing the minds of tbe utters, and leading them 
to throw mido, for the timo, thoughts or other 
matters, while they dwell harmoniously on 
what Is being attempted in the circle. What
ever olhorctlocl music may have, I believe its 
soothing, nroporty to be Ils chlof merit This 
harmonizing la eiT-jcted in our circle by means 
of PcrfuYflc*  and wave*  of cool scented air. 
We are never asked for music. If, very rare
ly, a musical b^x js set in motion, Ils only ef
fect lito ellcn a peculiar muflí id sound in the 

' floor, and to cause a vibration to be made in 
. the room. By these sounds we know of the 

presence of a particular intelligence, who So 
announce*  hlmsolf. And they are never asked 
for.again, and they apparently havo no har
monizing eflocL Binging is nevor Introduced; 
and any noise, even of foud conversation. I*  
chockod at once. We are told to keep *HU.  But 
when any opposing conditions <vc to bo re
moved, then tho room 1b pervaded by odors 
of subtle and delicate, or strong« perfume. 
If a now siller be present, bo or »he is censed 

I «^ay addpt the expression) and so initiated. 
' ThoVbalr which the stranger occupioais *ur-  

rounded by a luminous haze, from which I*-  
sue*  the perfume; and very frequently wet 
scent/ more or leas pungent according to con
ditions, is sprinkled from the colling at the 
same time. If a new Intelligence is to com
municate, or special honor is to be paid to a 
Chief, the room is pervaded by porfumea 
which grow stronger as tho Spirit enters. 
This scenting of the room in which we aro 
about to moot, will sometimes commence 
many hours before we begin. Indeed, when 
we havo boon in tho country, far from the 
polluted atmosphere of smoke and dirt, 
chargod with the nameless-odors that London 
breeds, tho air of th®- seance room is always 
laden with perfumti. There is a subtle odor 
in R which is perpetually being changed. 
Sometimos the aroma of a flower from the 
garden is drawn out, intensified, and inslnu 
sled, throughout the house. Sometime*  the 
odor1!*  nothing l|ke this earth's production, 
ethereal, delicate, and infinitely dollghtful. 
Sandal wood used to'be a favorite and rose, 
verbena, and ixlors ol other fljwers, havo boon 
plentifully Used V -

1 find it hard to convey-any idea of tbe súb
ito odor*  that have been-dill used throughout 
the room, or of the permanence of the scent 
It Is usually the first manifestation and the 
last Tne perfume Is sprinkled in showers 
from the ceiling, and borne in waves of coolak 
around the circle, especially when the at
mosphere I» close and the air oppressive. It*  
presence In a partícula*-  plaoc is shown to me 
by tho lumlnuus haz) that accompanlo*  It. I 
can trace it*  progress round tho circlo by tho 
light-*and  my vision hai beeir many lime*  

. corroborated on this point by other sitter»— 
And can frequently say to a certain »liter, 

' “You wilH«icll tho »cent directly. I * see the. 
. lnminous form going to you." My vision has 
-'always boon confirmed bv-<hc exclamation*  

of delight which follow.
Whoa we fioX Observed this manifestation, 

It was aüthdcd by a creat. peculiarity Tbe 
odor warClrcumscribed in space, confined to 
a b ill or band, beyond which it did not pene
trate. it surrounded the circle to tho extent 
of a few fool, and outside that belt was not 
percepllblo; or it was drawn across tho room 
m • cordon, *o  that It was poeslblcto walk In
to it and out of R again—the presence and ab- 
•ence of tho odor and the temperature of tbe 
air which accompanied being most marked. 
Mr. Barlpw (Human Naturt, April, 1874) 
mentions a somewhat parallel experience, and 
Judge Edmond*  especially notes the presence 
of an odor which was not through tht
room. D fth he and Mr. Barlow describe the 
sensation as being like a flower presented to 
the nostril» al interval*.  I should rhUicr de
scribe whal I observed as a scented zone or 
belt p&foctly defined, and not moro than a 
few feel in breadth. Within it tho tompera- 
toro wm cool and the-saeta strong, outside of 

. it tho air wxs decidedly warmer, and no trace 
of perfume was perceptible. It was no ques
tion of fsocy. The scent was too strong for 
that. Andi the edge*  of the belt were quite 
clearly marked, so that it was poesibl*,  instan
taneously, to pas*  from the warm air of the 

cool perfumed air of thi» zme. 
lember ever bearing of .a precisely 
to this which occurred repeatedly.

--------------------------------------------------- --------- -----------------
I have known the same nhenomCnon to oc

cur In the open air. I have been walking 
with a friend, for Instance, and we havo 
walked into air laden with scent, and through 
it again Into the natjifal atmosphere. Wo 
have gone back, ond found that tho air In a 
certain locality—generally a narrow bell— 
wax distinctly perfumed, while tho air on 
caclqside bore uo trace*  of scent. I have 
even kuowu case*  where wet scent has boon 
produced and showered down in the open air.

On one special occasion, in the Isle of 
Wight, my attention waa attracted by tho pal
ter of some (tec spray on a lady’s silk dress, 
as we were walking along a road. A>nc side 
of the drees waa plentifully bespriiraled with 
file spray, which gave forth a dpHcioqs odor, 
very clearly perceptible for Borne dirtance 
ryund.

During b seance the «cent 1b either carried, 
as it ecems, round tho circlo, and ib then ac
companied by cool air, or It !b sprinkled down 
from the celling of the room in liquid form.

In the clairvoyant slate 1 am abQte see 
and describe the process before tho tuxfcl I*  
sprinkled, and can warn a special sitter not 
to look upwards For, on certain occasions, 
when conditions arc not favorable, the scent 
is pungent and most painful if II gets into the 
eye. At other lime*  it is harmless, and cau
ses no pain whatever. 1 have had a quan
tity of it thrown into my eye, and it has caused 
no more pain than water would. On tho con
trary, I have seen the effect caused on another 
by a simlliar occurrence. The pain caused 
was excruciating, the Inflammation was bo- 
vere, and tho eUccta did not pass oil for 
twenty-four hours-or more. In fact, what
ever the liquid was. It caused severe ro/yuur 
ticiru Perhaps Dr. Carpenter would like to 
try a little experiment of thi*  kind. I know 
none that would so soon convince him of the 
objective reality of the Phenomena, and of 
the existence of something that Unconscious 
Cerebration will not account for.

Thbs-variely In tho pungency and potency 
of pdrfumo I attribute to variety in the attend
ing circumstance*.  The illness of one of tho 
Bitters will cauM) the »cent to be coarao and 
pungeHt. Harmonious conditions, physical 
and mental, aro signalized by the presence of 
delicate aub’lc odors, which are infinitely 
cENrming. 1 b'avc said that sometime*  the 
odor of flowers, cither In the bouse or garden, 
will be inteuBiflcd. A vase of fresh dower) 
put on the tabic cause*  the difliyion through 
the room of one or more of the' ora of flow
er» in the bouqucL I4»avc o rved the pro 
cess of ite^>'iug out the natural perfume in 
thiBwayv We used frem y to gather fresh 
flowers, n.ud wale e profess. Flowers 
which bqd_a very slight imcll when gathered 
would, by degrees, throw off such a perfume 
hb to All the room, and strike any one who 
came into it most forcibly. In thia case the 
natural odor of tbe flower was intensified, and 
the bloom receive«! no harm. At other time«, 
however, some liquid waa apparently pul up
on the blossom, and an odor not-its own giv 
en to it. In that case it invariably withered 
and died very rapidly. 1 have frequently bad 
ttewers In my buttonhole scented in this way; 
and the pbemomcna to which I refer aro lob 
unmistakable, and have been too frequently 
observed, to leavo any room for doubt

Great quantities of dry musk have been 
from timo to limo thrown about in thd houeo 
where our circlo meets. On a late occasion 
it fell In very considerable quantities over a 
writing-desk at which a Jady /was sitting. In 
the act of writing letters. It was mid-day, 
and no one wm near al tho lime, yel the par
ticles of musk were so numerous as lo pervade 
lhe whole content*  of the de*k.  They were, 
placed, for no throwing would have produoed 
such a result, at lhe very bqljom of lhe desk, 
and bclwoen tho paper*  wnich it contalnod. 
The odor wm most propouneed; and the par
ticles, when gathered together, madeop a con 
sldcrablo packet. Sometime after this, whon 
at a seance, I saw something that lookod llko 
luminous dust On tho tablo. No odor was 
perceptible, but in my clairvoyant stale I saw 
aheap of luminous particle*  which appeared 
to me extremely brinlauL 1 described it, and 
pulling out my hand, 1 found that there reallp 
was a heap on the tablo. I inquired whal II 
was, and musk wm rapped out. We demur
red, for no odor wm perceptible, but the state
ment was reiterated. After the seance we 
gathered up the dust, which looked like musk, 
but had no ftncll whatever. The next mor
ning, however, tho odoi was powerful enough; 
aud the powder still exists, and Is indubitably 
very good powdered musk. By whal imag
inable process can that phenomenon have 
been accomplished?

I remember another occasion, amongst sev
eral, when after a seance, I was walking up 
and down smoking a cigar. The odor of 
strong perfume, wm distinctly perceptible. In 
spite of the tobacco. On<he table lay a blot
ting pad of while paper. My eye fell on it, 
and I asked, on the spur of the moment, 
whether somo scent could not be sprinkled so 
that wp could see II there. Tne request wai 
al once and repeatedly compiled with. Tho 
paper was drenched, and lhe odor from it was 
very pronounced twenty-four houra after-, 
wardB. Ono of tho astonishing points con-*  
nccted with this matter Is the quantity Oi 
liquid that is producod. The table is covered 
with InnumcraDlo stains; and if they be re
moved, another seance will renew them. The 
spray appear» to fall everywhere, for the vefy 
fiio-irons bear trace*  of its presence; and I am 
q lite sure thrt the housemaid's opinion of lhe 
manifeatallonwvuld not be very complimen
tary to the lnvlilblc operators.

1 must omit much that might bo said, but 
in concluaion, I append an Account of ono ro- 
markablo manifestation, for which I.am indobl- 
od lo the klndncM of a friend who was prcecnt. 
Our hands wore all Joined in '»'cluster in thomld- 
dle of tho tablo, and tho <ii£nllty of liquid 
must have exceeded half an ounce al least.

“In compliance with vour reqawt, I will do- 
»clbe m briefly as possible what occurred al 
lhe dark seance held on the evening of March 
18±,'1874. when scent wm produced so 
abundantly in the prcsepce of Mra. 8. and my
self, while you were in »'state of trance. 
The controlling spirit began- by speakihg' 
through you al somo length, and we were tola 
lo expect unusual manifestation*  They com
menced with a strongly-scented breez*.  which 
passed softly around tho circlo, It*  couroo 
being markod by a pile light. In a few mln- 

'Ute*  it »uddonly changod, and blew upon us 
with coMiderkblo foreo. M If i pair of . bel
low» had been employed, and lhe temperature 
of the room wm perceptibly lowered. After 
this liquid »cent wm sprinkled upon us several 
lime*:  iVappeared lo come tyonr the top of 
.the room, and fell upon is in small drop*.  
Finally We were told that a new manifestation 
would be attempted, and that wo were to pre
pare for II by Joining hand*  and holding the 
Iialm*  upwards. In this position we waited 
or two or throe minute*,  and then I felt a 

stream of liquid scent poQred out, m it were, 
•from the spout of a teapot, which fell on ono 
side of my left hand, and ran down upon tho 
table. The aamo wm dono for Mr*.  8.; and 
to Judge from our improMlons at tholime, and 
from the stain*  on the table. |» very consider
able quantity must have been produced. I 
may remark, in conclusion, that there wm no 
scent in tho room before th« seanc^, and that 
we could distinguish several different perfume« 
which mado 1 >. mosphero so oppressive that

we were glad to seek a purer air so soon ** the 
scauce came to an end. F. W. 1’.”

LUMINOUS AFI'KAHANCZ*.

From the very first 1 have been familiar’ 
with various luminous *ppoarcnccs  at seances. 
When I first went to Htrno and Williams’, 
seance*  in Limb’s Conduit B'-reot, 1 saw. tl »st
ing masses of luminous vapor in the air. 
These clouds ofWght seemed to condense now 
and again in a spot where any particular man
ifestation was going on. 1 have seen a lumi 
nous cloud in a corner of the room from 
which a chair?WM afterwards brought. I have 
seen a column of this mJsty light near me 
while I have fell lhe peculiar sensation caused 
by the nearnasof a preecnce. I have aoen 
the whole air full of liny- phosphorescent 
specks, which were condensed momentarily 
Into a hand that played the guitar, and then 
wero dissipated again. When I began to flit 
alone, or without the presence in the circle of 
a known medium, lhe name appearance was 
manifest. Tne same luminous column was at 
nry right hand; the air was filled with lumi 
nous vapor which comes out so clearly in Mr. 
Beattie's photographs; and the same diffused 
light was there, shifting here and there and 
mark’ng by-it*  presence the progress of some 
maDifcstation. At that-tune I had no clair
voyant power developed; and my vision wm 
confirmed by the ai^bl of one of our circle. 
Bhc could Bee exactry what appeared to me. 
Thnl%diffused phospborcuconl light, which 1 
take th. b« the Indication of Spirit presence, 
has nover left our seances, save on tho rarest 
occasions. When It Ib not perceptible, we find 
that for Home reason nolbiog can be done. 
Il herald*  special manifestationa. Light of 
this kind near tbe ceiling prelude*  tbo show
ering down of scent; a column of misty light 
carries a cool scented air round the circle; a 
luminous cloud hovera over any part of the 
room where any thing is being done , and spirit 
forms that I deecribo by clairvoyant'vision 
aro visible by the Same misty light to the nat
ural eye.

When Katie King, tbe E der, used to show 
hcrsolf two years ago, It waa by tho expedient 
of pasalng over her faco hand*  from the fingers 
of which streamed pbo*bore*cent  smoky lighl. 
These fiery finger*  gave forth'*  yellow lurni- 
nloua srspke. tnoodorof which wm very pun
gent and uopleaaanL A most weird eft .-cl had 
this figure which usually rested on the middle 
of tho table, and chattered volubly, as it pass
ed over a face, which seen through the yellow 
fiery smoke was decidedly pretty, fingers from 
which streamed this phosphorescent light. 
The room gradually grow unucarablo with tbe 
fumes, and tho expedient was but a clumsy 
way of lighting up nn object. 1

Phosphorus tn some form onlcrs largely into 
tho iDRuufncluro of all tho luminous appearan
ce*.  I havo seen it streaming from the Angers 
of mediums at time*,  my own hands are fre 
qucntly covered with a lambent bluish flame; 
and'under favorable conditions a distinct odor 
of phosphorus is perccptiblo, and the light 
grows yellow £hd smoky. On one occasion 
when an attempt to make the largo luminous 
globe*  which I am about to describe failed, 
lhe room wa*  filled with Ju»l such smoky va 
pore, luminous and phosphoric; as would be 
produced by phoipborus, and my hand*  
streaming with phosphorlo light ,lcft a plain 
trace of light on anything thoy touched. 
Yol there was no phosphorus In the room or 
Jn tho house, save what wm drawn from our 
bodies, or at any rate what wm brought or ob
tained for the purpose of experimenting bv 
tho Invisible*.  1 shall not cMliy forget the'
fright I got as the clouds of luminous vapor 
with strong pho*phori<zT>dbr  »ailed up under 
my noeo. It all passed away, but for the timo 
the appearance was sufficiently terrifying.

Tbe first«" “ - - ........ f..................
I Saw Was on wmij «J, nt «>uc ,ut nctuu
and Williams' Bc&nccs. I had seen Katie's 
faco III up by fiery fingers as I havo described, 
and when she announced hor presence again I 
expected the same appearance. Sue came 
however opposite to mo on the table, the up 
per part or the figure alone materialized, and 
showed a new kind of light which she seemed 
vastly pleased with. Il was the self-luminous 
crystal which has since been associated with 
John King. Il bal not then attained the 
perfect form which it now assume*,  but wm 
a cake about the Bize of a small lemon, and 
emitted a pale bluish light which rapidly fad
ed. It did not flicker, but paled" gradually, 
and was renewed by Kxtlo's milking passes 
over It. Ab it is now Been with John King it 
assumes v-xrioua forms, but Is correctly de 
•cribed a*  a self-luminous cake or cylinder caT 
rlcd by materialized hands, aud surrounded 
by drapery. It give*  a light very similar to 
mooaUftht. and dlsUnclW ditlerent from the 
livhl produced by any form of phosphorus. 
Mr. Crookes, I believe, has had the advantage 
of seeing the spirit-light by the side of a limn 
of phosphorued oil which hn had prepared, 
and the color «m perceptibly different I 
have seen John King's lamp flash up and give 
out a very much stronger light than any prep
aration of phosphorus would produce.

•. Another for*  of light which 1 have ob
served in the presence of Mr. Williams is a lit- 
llo round alar of light, which llita about over 
tho heads of the siltcra, near tho coiling. It is 
totally ill fl er ent from tho ono previously de
scribed—scintillate«. sparkles- like tbe light 

'from a getn. darts rapidly about, and vanisne*  
-quickly. The lamp or John King give*  a 
stehdy, pale, »ft light, docs not flicker or 
flash, but maintains a steady glow Uli it goes 
out. This on the contrary, casta out rays of 
light, scintillates like a star on a frosty night, 
and la always round, and apparently about 
tho size of balf-a-crowh. 1 havo seen other 
light*,  but not frequently. Once I noticed 
point*  of light darling down to tho guitar 
and striking it, each touch drawing forth a 
musical sound. Mrs. Everitt has a pretty 
manifestation at her seances. Qadetions are 
answered and a conversation carried on by 
bright phcwphorrecenl specks of light which 
flash in the air, and ’uso the code of signals 
which is employed in rapping out message*  
on the table.

The first occasion on which we saw the 
lasge luminous appearance*  with which wp 
were for time to familiar was on Jone 7, 
,1878. By that limo wo had become very fa
miliar with the floating masse*  of luminous 
vapor whioh 1 havo before noticed; and on 
Mveral ocouiooa wo had *oon  those masses 
oondon*od/so  to say, until a distinct object
ive light ws*  formed. On this evening, how
ever, al an ordinary seance, I felt my chair ' 
withdrawn from tho- table to tho distance of 
three or four feet, and I wai partially en
tranced, bat not so completely as to prevent 
me from recalling what happened. A number 
of cone*  of »oft light similar to moonlight 
appeared in succession, until s dozen br more 
had been made. They preecnted tho appear
ance of a nucleus of soft, yellow light, sur
rounded by a soft haze. Thoy »ailed up from 
a corner of the room and gradually dlixl out 
Tho mo*l  conspicuous wm shaped like a 
mllro and was eight or nine inches in height 
This wm the first time we **wlight*  of thi*  do- 

• »criplion, and wo determined to extemporize a 
cabinet for the purpose of developing them. 
This wm simply done'by throwing open the 
door belwoon two room*,  and hanging in the 
doorway a curtain with a square aperture in 
th*  middle of iL On one aid*  of tho curtain a 
tablo wm put for tne sitters; on the other side

diittacrflnlriUlgbt (to called) that 
on July 37^872 al ono pt Herne

I was placed in an easy chair, and was syon 
in a auto of deep trance, from which I never 
awoke until tho seance was concluded. What 
then took place 1*  described in tho records of 
friends who wcro present. Largo globes of 
light such ns I have described aboyo sailed out 
of tho apertufo and went into tho room where 
tho sitters wore placed. Thoy arc described 
as of tho same soft, pale hue, like moonlight. 
They were suillclently bright to illumine the 
lintel and door posts, and to cast a strong ro 
flection In the room. Within the gauzy en
velope was a bright point of concentrated 
Hght, and tho size varied considerably. Tho 
cone shape predominated, but some were like 
a dumb-bell, and others like a maas of lumin
ous vapor revolving round and falling over a 
central nucleus of soft, yellow light. They - 
seem to have, been carried in a njateriallzcd 
hand, a flngcY. which was shown at request by 
placing it front in of the nucleus of light, 
R Mind each was soft drapery, the outline of 
which was usually perfectly dlsltnct.

1 append an account kindly fuynlshcd me 
by my friend Dr. Thomson, of 4 Worcester 
Lawn. Clifton.

••The manifestations began with a lumi
nous haze surnjnnding a small point of bluish 
light, which latter gradually increased in size 
apparently at the expense of tho surrounding 
ha\y envelope, as It seemed tv diminish as the 
p >lnt of light increased, til) it attained tho 
size of one’s closed fist. Al this size It re
mained for some thinT‘until ono of thh 
sitters expressed disappointment at its not 
coming further into the room In which wo 
were scaled The mass of liffht then gradual
ly enlarged till It became in bulk equal to an 
ordinary sized water-melon. Al the same time 
it approached us to apparently within five feet 
of where we were silling. Al this timo the 
perfume*  which had l>een brought during the 
earlier part of the evening were again show 
cred down upon us. The appearance of tho 
light reminded mo strongly of whal I have 
soon when an electric discharge is passed 
through an exhausted tube, with tho exception, 
of course, of tho latter being momentary, 
whereas In tho present case tho light continued 
more or less for nearly an hour. During tho 
latter part of tho seance, the light omitted from 
this Bourse was sufficiently Intense to light up 
the whole of the doorway opp osite to which 
we were placed; but it struck me that the in
tensity of tho light was feeble as compared with 
ordinary light, as it did not extend beyond a 
few feel from the source."

I may add that this point ha*  been noticed 
by others, and by myself od tho rare occasions 
when lights were presented without my on 
tranccmcnt, viz., that tho ipnScus apparently 
absorbed Into Itself the z.y luminosity by 
which it was mifroundcd. nd grew brighter 
In the process. This lumitou*  mist would at 
timo*  extend round the nucl " to a distance 
so groat as to make the wUole appearance 
nearly if not quite twujecl l> length, and to 
give it tho semblance ui a craped tout with a 
bright point of light within it. I beliovo that 
John King’* luminous crystal !oo*c)y  envoi 
oped In some very fine Indian gauze, or some 
material like floss silk (only finer and thinner 
than anything 1 know) would give an appear
ance very similar to what I and other*  have 
witnessed. But np words that I can put to
gether can convey anything but a very dim 
notion of this remarkable phenomenon j 

Flvo months after this wc bad an npportu'd- 
ty of ronowing our investigation of these lights 
under more favorable auspice*.  Wo had ex 
changed tho smoke laden air of London for 
the pure sea breeze*  of the Isle of Wight, 
and the worry and anlexly of daily labor for 
tho real and refreshment of a summer holiday 
Condition*  were proportionally improved 
The drapery that surrounded the light*  was 
I alto palpable, and was handled by us all at 
iflerenl time*.  It was governed by the same 

law which operate*  in all manifestation*,  am! 
which I have noticed in describing the vary
ing qualities and putfgency of the perfumes. 
Under favorable circumstances It was soft, 
filmy, and like the finest silk, o? rather, finer 
than any substance I know of At other*  
times it waf coarse, roughr^barsb, and more 
like a bath towel than anything else I can 
compare it to. The lights al this time were 
of great *1/»,  and flashed about round the cir
cle a*  we sat round the table with our ‘hand*  
upon it. No secluding & a cabinet waa neces
sary; the light*  were formed apparently In the 
darkness beneath the table, whciZb thoy 
sailed up and touched us, flashing In our 
faces, and brushing our hands with tho drap 
cry. Thu crystal was frequently rapped on 
the tablo al our request, and the sound mado 
was exactly that which I have heard when 

aJohn King raps on tho table with his lamp.
By degree*  the character of the light 

changed. Instead of a nucleus In slz*  like a 
bean, or In shape like a small triangle, sur
rounded by luminous ml6t and enveloped in 
some sort of flowing drapery, wo ob
served a different kind of light * Thi*  wm a 
solid cylinder or cake, self-luminous, and giv
ing forth tho satfesort of palo, soft light, but 
surroundod by no haze, and clearly defined in 
cylindrical outllno, Jts measurement would be 
about four inches long by two Inches iu diam
eter. Il was, I believe, contained In an onvo- 
lopo, but In a close Alling one, instead of tho 
billowy fold*  of soft gauze which apparently 
encircled tho other lights. It waa also carried 
in a hand, to which waa attached a forearm— 
the greatMl extent to which materialization 
baa been carried in our circle.

A curious incidental piece of evidence that 
same arm funriabed to us. J( was a lean 
swarthy arm, the hand thin and brown, tbe 
flesh Just tho color of anyEyitcrn*  tflo limbs 
such as would belong to a sod rath or old 
man of an Oriental race.. Long before this, 
the Invisible to whom it waszald to belong, had 
told us who ho was, and had given amplo de
tails of his life on earth. JIo had • boon, ho 
said, an old Arabian philosopher, who had 
dabbled freely In occult science*.  Tho arm 
was exactly that which would belong to an old 
* *•  ‘ ” •• like

the
Arabian, and assuredly no arm anything 
it belongod to any hSiian being In 
room.

On the particular occasion to which I am 
referring, this hand and arm holding the lu
minous cylinder passed leisurely round the 
drelo, then touched us all, rapped on tho table/ 
with tho light and answered question*,  sailod 
up into tho air-and struck tho gasaller over ouf 
heads, and finally hit the celling above us. It\ 
d**ocndod  again, and darted about in tho 
most erratic fasbiou round our heads. Ila 
movements were intensely rapid, and its 
brilliancy was very intense at times, though 
the character of tho light never changed. At 
length it rested quietly on the table, and re
mained there until it gradually faded and died 
out

I was sihick on this occasion with the per
manence of the light, and I requested that fur
ther oxjtarimenl*  might be mado id that direc
tion. ifivcral trial*  were made, and al longth 
JandMy^lh, 1874) tho tame cylindrical light 
remarnod visible, clear and distinct, during tho 
wholo timo we were silting.' I regret very 
much that exact time was not taken. Wo 
commenced shortly after tan o’clock r.x. Tho 
light appeared very soon indeed, and It never 
was out of sight until aminate or two before 
we broke up at 11:30. Of th>$ I am absolutely 
certain. Th*  light was never renewed, bat re
mained vifiblo during the whal*  time; nor did
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Attention Opium Eater»!

Mrs. A. H. Robin*on  ha*  Just boon rur- 
nlahod with a auro and harm Ices spoclflo for 
curing tho appetite for opium and a(l other nar- 
colica, by tho Board of Ch cm lit*,  in splriU 
life, who'havo heretofore given her tho neces
sary antidote for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and tho proper«» ingredient« for restor
ing hair to al) bald head*,  no matter ol how 

long standing.
Mrs Robinion will furnish the remedy, and 

send it by mail or oxpreas to all who may 
apply for tho aamo within the next six»y data, 
on tho receipt of /las dollar» (tho simplo coal 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a moat 
perfect cure or refund tho money, if direction*  
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed.

The remedy la harmless, and not unpala
table.

Bhe makes thia generous offer for the double 
ouipooc of introducing tho remedy, and for 
bringing tho cure within tho reach of tho poor
est pooplo who use tho pernicious drug, Tho 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
«.he coat of the drug for continuing tho dole- 
lerioua habit ono month I

Address Mrs.' A. H. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

Wo have so nwch confidence in the ability 
of the Board of Chemist*  and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson'*  mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of tho abovo proposition.—(Ed. Jour
nal. _________________________

Twenty-five Ckntr pays for tho Rblioio 
PniLosopniCAL.Journal for thru month», for 
new trial subscribers. Please send in tho sub
scriptions
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DEATH.
,Or the Pathway from Earth to SpIrlt-llfe.

Wo shall commence the publication of a 
•erics of articles in lhe Journal sometime be
tween this and the tenth of November, bearing 
the above title Death termed i is an vvcul_ 
that is sure to occur at the end of our earthly 
career, and tbc phenomena connected there
with, when critically and carefully examined 
with lheclairvoyant eye, is especially interest
ing. Connected with thia transition from earth 
to spirit-life, there has always been inoro o? 
loM.superstiliou. In ancient time particularly, 
the inhabitants could not for a moment con
template thin change without fear ¡»ml trem
bling. Bince the birth of Modern Spiritual
ism, however, death has been lo a cortain ex
tent robbed of its terrors.

The object of this senes of articles is tv en
lighten Die minds of humanity in regard to 
death in it various phases, and let tbc world 
know the v^0rs''of advanced spirits in refer
ence thereto-

We wish to make the Journal a Missionary 
of Light, more especially while thoso articles 
are being published, and In order to accom- 
pUsh tkal end more fully, we desire 300,000 
trial subscribers. We beliovc, too, that we 
will secure that number. Let ca^h one o'f our 
present subscribers interest himfelf al or.ee, in 
procuring trial subscribers, in ¿rdor that the 
world may illuminated with light lu regard 
iWths^transIt of the Bplrit frodF earth to the 
Bummer-land.

When you read these articles,resolve al once 
to make an eflort to extend tho Journal’s dr- 
culatfcn. Tell ynur friends that the articles 
in question would make a book, if in print, 
that would cost not leu than one dollar. Thoy 
will- receive al! the information contained thou 
In, besides olh’er valuable matter in tbc Jour
nal. for three months, for twenty live cents.

Just think of tho amount of good you can bo 
instrumental in doing, by bejng prompt in en
larging our subscription list. Tho Informa
tion Imparted in thfs scries of articles, is of a 
character that should be known by all the 
children of‘earth.

Havo you not a relative or a dear friend 
whom you

WISH TO t»O GOOD •
Do ydu EOl want it skid that you have been 

instrumental in introducing to somo one a 
■x

KKp\M.EI>GE O^ DEATH 
in all Its varied and complicated details? Is 
there not some ope in a distant town, county, 
or Btate, that you wish

TO DO A FAVOR !

If so, send them the Journal during the pub
lication of thoso articlos. Wo desire

500,000 XUIAL BUHSCHtUBKA.
If preecMl subscribers do their duly, do as lhey 
would' like to be dono by, wo shall have al 
least that number, thereby be enabled lo do a 
vast amount of good. Tfie. introductory arti
cle« in question will contain the following:

FIRST.
Views of iSifferrnt Nations in Re»jaiu> to 

Death—Foolish 'Notions in reference to lhe 
Chang* —Fashionable Fanorals in New York 
City—Costly Robes—Funoral of Children— 
speculating In Grim. The Poor and Tran
sient—Mourning Cerda

con-

I

That Church (’«»iiRrm.

and

4 AND
SUB-
Klll

FORTY SECOND.

The Severed Aux—Strange' History— 
Tho Position of a buried arm Determined— 
The Secret Experiment and Result.

forty third.
Tna Effect of Music on the Dying— Pois

onous Serpents— Vicious Animala—Interest
ing Disclosures.

babe ia-not more helpless than the 
Hplrii Is sometimes Death

F0RTY-FIB8T.
The Bfirit Narrates a case of Bui cade— 

Tho Wonders Thereof—Liquor and itscfloct 
on the Molecules of tho Body—Facta that 
should bo generally known.

* THIRD.
Jxkmation—The Brahmins—The Greek 

Lover at a Grave— Egyptian Burials—Dis
posing of the. Dead.

*>WRNTIK1H.

Drath uy Starvation—"Five Days With- 
out Food!—When I B'eep I Dream of Lu
scious Fruits and Flowing Streams.'1

THIHTY'FIFIH. /

A Remark a h^e CokvehhatION with 
Spirit—Hu Unfolds his Idea of Death—Hlifl) 
Clear and Concise Statements.

NINETEENTH.
The ¡Dixon Disaster—Account oV the 

Drowning and Resuscitation of Dr. Hollman 
—A Diver's Peril—A Drowned Man Revives/ 
after Doing Supposed Dead. _

THIRTY SEVENTH.

The Spirit Continues-Voluntahy

Involuntary organs of tho body, thoir 
_ pended action—Incurables—Why not

.Incurable«—The Statement of Another 
Spirit In reference lo ololhing the human 
spirit with matter.

thirty-ninth.
The Spirit Narrative Continued—Imagi- 

nation and Death—Dead ÒT* a Phantasy— 
Partial Death Of lhe Body—Violent Deaths.

TWENTf’SECON’D

Death by Freezing—The Peculiar Benia-

SECOND.
Mí KRAL OF AN Indian Prince—Funeral of 

a Spiritualist— Expense of an Aristocratic 
Funeral In Washington—Irish Wakes— 
Feasts at Funerala \

A

T

X SIXTH.

Tib Di atii Bed <»» a Spiriti alibi—" Lay 
tbe Body out for Cooling in ibis Room "— 
"The Flowers are a Thousand Times mor© 
Beauliful in lhe Bpiril-warld than .There" — 
"My Work is now Done; the Curtain Falls."

SLVKNTH.---- - ''v.

Indians of California -Discordant Howl 
" ing al a Funeral—Burning of a Corpse -Bu

rial of tho Ashes of. tho Dead —Idea of 
Death among Savage Nations. Death 
Cochise, the Indian Chief. '0^

of

EIGHTH

Tin. Dan« i o» Death Pi ksonifh auon

Death, and other Modes of Representing II
among the Ancient» Monumental Absur 
dilics
Death

OF

Facts from Holbein's Dance uf

ninth.
I!’»« X Chinaman Bi rii.s A Bi-ihitual Ft 

neral in England- "No Mourning of any
Kind was Allowed The ladles, six in num
ber, were all dressed In while, the gentle- 
incn all In their usual light clothes, and 
every one holding a bouquet of flowers."

TENTH.

F> x-Ts of Tin Dead Tin Karens—Tiie 
Kocch of North Bengal The Barca of East 
Africa Burial of a Baby PrinceM —Hun
dred a of Young Girls Clothed in While

>How dcfunc't Parisians arc Buried Moslem 
Cemeteries Chinese Ideas about Death

»XEY I NTH

BlHIAL Bl' IAL Rohe« THAT 
PelrlfactlojFof Corpses.

«

T" hl.»TH

< i Death -Presidi nt Lin-
I am on a great, broa«’,

I’RRM ’NITION!"
coin’s experience. "
rolling river, and I am In a boat, and 1 drift 
and I drift.”

THIRTI.I.NTH. .

Fatal Omens Met* r* Sturge *n in tiik 
Trent Invisible Fife- The*  Hairy armed 
Girif Prophetic Drcams regarding tho As 
«Msinatlon of the Right Hon. Spencer Perci
val.

FOURTEENTH
• '

of Alexander Y<* ung on Omenh- 
Appe&raci o of lhe Owl, Crow and lit-

FIFTEENTH^

(Illinois) Bridge Disaster -TheDixon

Death Warning of ’ Haroun al-Rtchld A 
Dog with a Pn-aenllment—A Dog baa a Pre
monition of 
Dream.

K ilhlld’o Death A Mysterious

SIXTEENTH.

FROM BEYOND THE GRAVE—”A Warnino

Btrango Presentiment.

feventerntu.
Death of Skjjrca—"What if Drath Gomes" 

Death by Hanging—"1 saw a great blaze of 
glaring light, that seemed to go out of my 
oyes with a flash, and then I lost all sonsc of 
pain”—"Il Is delightful to die’’—"I thought 
dying more df(HcuU"—The Saturday Ro- 
view’s Opinion.

. EIGHTEENTH.

A Thunderstorm Restores Life to a LittgK 
Girl—Rufus W Peckam’s Account of Drown
ing—Tho Ominous Roao—Death from Ex
cessive Joy—The Magdalen’s Death—Joy 
killed Sophocles.

twenty FlRST.e

Tiik Narrative of a Spirit—A Thrilling 
- Recapitulation of Event* —Her Seduction at 

an early Age—"Down, down, I went, grad
ually 'sinking doeper and deeper Into tho 
mire and filth of degradation, until my of- 
fonce could , no longer be concealod”—Her 
Flight from''Home—The Death of her Se
ducer—He Visits her in Spirit—"Yea, you 
are mine now. I havo followed you year 
after year, and now I have you. Before three 
(Jays shall have pasted away, you will be 
with ms In Spirit,"—An awful Wreck— 
"Ohl Charlie, I am dying. My brain feels 
as if a thousand noodles were pricking it, 
and I mutt soon pass away”—The Bewitch
ing Dream—An Angel’s soothing Influence 
—Dan Carlton Driven Away—"Charlie, 
promise me ono thing; thst you will never 
visit s fallen women, only to redeem her, to 
save her from a lifo of i^imo. Purity of 
character Is a gem of radiant beauty, and it 
is an ornament one may bo well proud of. 
Promise that and my lovo shall be a logsoy 
lo you worth more than a million of gold I"— 
The Dying Boone and Tranllt—A Parallel 
Case. ‘

TWENTY THntD

Burning the‘•Dead— Tumfiwos of Sol — 
Sign of Death—The Flame of a Caudle—A 
drowned man restored after beiDg pronounc
ed dead for three hour»«—Tao Process.

TWENTY FOURTH
<)i:thcd>\ Picture» of Death—The Mys- 

tcriuus Butterfly.

TWENTY FIFTH.

Mimicry of Drath—Snakes, Alligators, 
etc—Voluntary Suspension of Consciousness 

Tbc Foramen Ovalo.

TWENTY SIXTH

Premature Interments-Young Married 
Women—Mrs. Martha Co’ggswell turns 
over in her Coffin—Statement of a Welsh 
Paper—Thu Death Trance and Wako—Ke 
markable Case.

TWltfiT’ SEVENTH.

The Cataleptic Girl—Her I’kcui.iar 8e> 
salions—Her Contradictory Feeling —Tho 
Funeral Hymn awakens Her

TWENTY' K1GHTH.

Engineer—Peculiarity of the organ» of 
tho Body—A curious Case—"Tho Watch 
ern Slept, alas, too Long.

TWENTY NINTH.

Dikdof Grief—"Grief! Oh, What a Dismal 
sounding word, echoing tears and strains uf 
sadness that II >w In upon tho nature, stir
ring up the deep founUint uf the soul."—A 
dog dies of grief over tho inanimate form of 
his mister—An Eflectlng Scene.

THIRTIETH.

Tin Pet Dog’s Death—A Painful Dkatii 
by Suicide—"Dear Adolph, the wages will 
Just feed and clothe you and the children. I 
go. Farewell " •

Tilt KT V FIRST

A Medicai. Man t > all Arri.\ranci Die« 
o( Grief—The First Bhoitl of Dirt—The 
infortunate Girl

THIRTY Bl.• iND

Death of a Gamm.ul Th». Emotion« of 
Joy Too Intense—Tho Thousand Ducats— 
The Tendency of Grief—"The life fades 
out like tho disappearance of a sweet au 
tumnal day, which 1s bathed In the mellow 
twilight until tho silvery light of the stars or 
moon came forth, and there It rests until a 
now day la awakened within II.”

THIHTV'TIIIRD.

Mournful Death-Bounding Words—By- 
ron—Dr. Johnson-t-J’oo—Death, ono of tho 
most mournful sounding words—"Died Yes
terday.”

thirty-fourth.

Bible Account of the "Raising the Dead" 
—"Ho stretched himself on the child three 
time«”—Tho Wutadcrful work of Elisha— 
Tho Sepulchre of Elisha—"Lazarus como 
forth”—A Magnetic Physician Raises tho 
Dcad-A Wonderful Cure-Artificial Life.

f

• THIRTY SIXTH.

Tnn Bl’tRiV gives hi» opinion on the var
ious Phases of Life and Death—The Spirit 
when Ushered into the Bummer-land—Tho 
now-bo rn 
now-born 
8Ieep.

THIRTY EIGHTH.

The BriRrr continue» to Answer Qubs 
lions—Power and Intelligence of Advanced 
Minds in th© Higher Life—The Bmoll Tele
graphic Aparalus—Tho Power of a Drop of 
Waler—Changes in the Spheres.

FORTIETH.
The Spirit give» ms Opinion of Buicidka— 

A Most Astounding Disclosure—Ideas given 
novor dreamed of in nur Philosophy—Hor 
rors upon Horrors—Facts that should bo 
Known.

FORTY-FOURTH.

Effects of Liquor on the Dy ing—Hanging 
to be Deplored-Edecl of Forcing the Spirit 
out o'f- the Itjdy-A Dying Beene—A Vis
ion.

. forty fifth.
Strange Narrative o» a Srnur who died 

of Delirium Tromcni His Mother—Hie 
early Associates— His curious reasons and 
strange conclusions—Molecules of the Body 
and their Education—A strange Statement 
rocelvcd-wilh a grain of allowance, yet it may 
bo true— liis-Prenatal Education— His Child
hood Days His Appearance when Bober 
Tho Devilish Images that Surrounded him 
v-hen Bick Animals apparently craw) into 
uls Mouth, Nose and Ears The Hissing 
Serpents—The Change to Spirit-llfe/. His 
Sensations • "I seemed lo bo on’s Journey in 
a new country”- The Fervent Prayer Ilia 

. iVeak Condition—A lUrling Sister—An 
Alloctionatc Brother A 8plrll Physician's 
Advice. ' -

The Items abovo given convey no adequate 
idea of the extent of the contemplated aeries 
of articles. Death in all of Ils variety of 
pliares is vividly pictured, and the Informs 
lion Imparted can not fail to have an elevating 
and moralizing iblluence. During the publics 
lion of lheoo articles, we desire, m wo said be- 
before, for the Journal to go forth a« a Mis 
eionary of Light, lo illuminate the world, and 
to accomplish that, we request the hearty co
operation of all our subscribers. Be prompt 
in your action, and within one month our sub
scription list will be increased al least 100 000 
lndcod, during tho next six months, we should 
send forth al least .’>00,000 copies of the Jour 
nal, with their living truths to feed lhe hungry 
people.

All expect to travel the Pathway lending 
from the Earth U> th© Spirit World. All of 
our subscribers should now, if ever, bo actu
ated by an unselfish spirit, »»d see that others 
subscribe for the Joi rnaL*/  Take this paper 
with you. visit every Spiritualist whom you 
know, show it lo every 'business man and 
church member. Those w$o are feeble in 
health, prereat lhe coi4e£tN^/o them, for the 
fact« to be published will be of especial value 
to them.

If you know a moan selfish inau, one whore 
soul is locked up in self, he should read the 
account ch tho death of a miser and his en
trance into spirit life

If you know & man who is a confirmed ine 
briatc or who is drinking to excess, he shoul>‘ 
be made familiar with tho death scenes of a 
drunkard, and the cllccts of his debaucheries 
on tho spirit. Temperance advocate« should 
mako a nolo of this.

If you know of any persons contemplating 
destroying their lire, you will be doing a grand 
good deed by sending them lhe Journal, for 
the ellocts of suicide on the spirit Ib vividly 
portrayed.

Indeed, the facts lo be ipresented, will be 
invaluable in Illuminating the minds of tho 
people on a hitherto mysterious subject. We 
say that now la lhe time to to iccom
plish agrcal^vork through the instrumentality 
of tho Journal. Tho serie*  will commence 
sometime before tho 10th of November.

Remember that tho Journal will be sent to 
new subscribers three ninths for 25 cents. 
Just think of it the rich choice i^od of 
"Death," and other article« for 25 cents. To 
those who have availed themselves of tho 
trial subscription, can have the -Journal 
tlnucd one year for |l 50.

A Church Congress is soon to conveno in 
New York. (Oct Olb), and II is staled that it 
will be attended by fifty bishops and over three 
hundred clergyman and laymen, from all parts 
of the country. *rhis  movement, of course, 
augurs well, the Object. beiDg to take into con
sideration that which pertains to tho welfare 
of the church generally. The following opin
ion of Dr. Rylance, will give an Idea of the 
object intended; •

"He aald that lhe to was still a leaven of old 
tradition in the Episcopal Church which it 
was very hard to eradicate. Il was the strug
gle between old fogy ism on one-hand and an 
advanced liberal spirit on^thoolhdr. There 
were some who opposed crushing that was 

now simply because II was new, and progress 
In tho enlightenment of tho age was consider
ed next door to rank heresy. Tho Church 
Congress was meant to go Just the other way. 
It was not meant1 to conflict with any of tho 
doctrines or the rulA of tho Church, but to 
discuss mailers of llvo imp»« to all of us. In
stead of advancing, we are retrograding, and 
tho backward movement we are making ia 
hurting our Influence and power as a Church. 
Yearly we Joao ground, and why? Because 
we do not keep up to tho limes. What we 
want Is to interest; mon in their daily thoughts. 
The subject, for instance, which we propose 
to discuss Is the proper relation of labur and 

, capital. It la one of high Import to all men, 
and one which a Church like ours should take 
a stand upon. As for Bishop Potter's letter, 
I lako It that, while being an honest and up
right man, tho Bithop dislikes progress. Ho 
is afraid of innovations on, the old system. 
The
ble, and 
of it 

ho takes in Els letter areuntena- 
sure ho will beconjo convinced 
K-

of advancing, wo are retrograding," 
la an honest admission, and indicates that a 
vigorous attempt will be made to move in an 
opposite direction, a more^doslrable road for 
them. We hope that this Congress will ag^ 
point a committee to examine 4uto ths merits 
of Spiritualism. A delegation should bo select
ed ’«l their, nyMtlng in New York, lo TlMt tho 
rooms of the Rrugio-Pbilosophical Joue- 
■al. W inspect tho spirit pslnibn there, at-

lend the scancea etc., and report at their next 
annual meeting. If they will pursuo such a 
coufae, they would soon assemble as a Spirit
ual Congress

Pnciiinatle lint Trop.

Tho Burlington (Iowa) llavktyf saya a man 
has invented a paten) rat-trap that does not re
quire any bait, and will fetch a tat every limo 
It reaches for him. Il operates on the princi
ple of a stomach pump the Inventor is a re
tired physician, "tho sands of whoso life havo 
nearly," etc.—and the trap is placed at the 
mouth of the rat hole. When II Is wound up 
and tho auction begins, the rat comes. Ho may 
bold on to tho ground with his teeth, and 
hump his back, and paw dirt and weep, and 
yell for the police all he wants; ho comes out 
of the hole backwards, is dragged into a back 
compartment, where a steel glove drags his 
hide ( Il and lays it aside for a kid glove manu
facturer, while the carcass la pushed into a lit
tle furnace and cremated. This In a beautiful 
arrangement, and if the inventor will give the 
religious world the benefit of his superior in
genuity by making a " patent conscience ex
pander," to be used exclusively by ministers 
of the gospel, and that will operate on tho con
science, so "pulling it out," and Increasing its 
dimensions, lh<t it can itiM <j strong when 
they are about to perpetrate one, ho will be 
entitled to the everlasting gratitude of human
ity generally. There arc sixty one thousand 
ministers of the gospel in tho United Stales, 
and about nine hundred and Biiiety-ninc of 
them, out of each thousand, could be induced 
to purchase such an invention. Indeed, he 
could realize in six months from the sale of his 
invention at least one million dollars.

Tt>o Catholics.

Mary Howitt has been exposing some of the 
falsehoods of the priests about tho Imprison- 
moul of the I'opo. In the Tyrol the people 
believe that the holy father endure*  the miser
ies of n rigorous captivity. Ono preacher al 
Antwerp described the Popo-’tytng in chains 
on straw At GbeDt lhey sell photographs re
presenting him in chains in a dismal coll, with 
a guard standing over him, mutket in hand. 
From al) these sources the church reaps a rev
enue. If this la the way the Catholic church 
descends to till her cHk-ra, wo can well under- . 
stand the truth of the story told by D’Aublgne 
of Tei/.ol, and tho sale of indulgence.

Tho population of tho world is »apposed to- 
be one billion. Of this number, uno hundred 
and tblrly-scvon millions are Catholics, who 
now bow down in homage to a weak, helpless 
and worthless being, tho Popo of Rome. Cath
olic« must blindly suburil to tho capricious 
whims of tho Pope and tho priest«. Blind obe
dience Is a cardinal principle in that church. 
The devout Catholic is expected to worship 
God, tho Virgin Mary, 8l Peter, or whoever 
tho priest tells him to. Evon the wafer which 
he carries in bls pocket is revered, considered 
as being the body and blood of Christ.

4
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The Valcour Community.

When speaking of the above Community In 
a late Imuc of the Journal, we incidentally 
referred lo tho Oneida Community, N. Y. Mr, 
Noyes, tho manager-ln-chief of the latter, does 
not like the Idea of having his name associated 
with tho dl8rcpulablo free lovers, and in rofor- 
ence thereto, ho says ,

Tho popular practico of classing lhe O. O. 
with such 6i«>vcments os the above, is as un
just as it Is fsl»e and ridiculous. "The funda
mental feature of tUcir'Commuully will bo 
frce-lovo In its most complete and unrestricted 
form." Free lnvo Js not by any means the 
fundarnental failure of the O. C. Wo should 
say a Community with freo love for Ila foun
dation, minus religion and minus free criti
cism, will be ah anomaly. Experience has 
taught us that lhe bfiman heart bi too selfish, 
for communism without a strong religlotft 
e.danco. “If it prospers like iho Oneida 

mmunily," aay thoy; wo fully believe If 
"Freo love" had t>oen iho imprint on tho ban
ner 'of lhe Oneida Community Instead of 
"Holiness,” it would havo been scattered to 
the four winds years ago.

z Mr. Morae^

Tho l/ondon Spiritualut saya—"Mr. Morse, 
an exceÙçnt English tranc^medium, has bad 
to fight nntajhard battles In this country for 
years, in conssquence of the smallneaa of the 
Spiritual movoment in England, and the con
sequent absence of adequate support lo thoso 
who aro endowed with gifts like his own. 
The iait opportunity of hoaring • disoourae 

from him in London, before ho goes lo Amort- 
ca, will occur next Bunday evening, at tho 
Cleveland Hall, under tho auspices of the Na
tional Association, and a large attendance is 
expected. Will not his annual eoiree take 
place before bo leaves!”

Pope Plus IX.
, ■ i

' Every liberal mind will be pleased lo havo 
the jpportunity of studying lhecharacter, and 
soeing't^e likeness of lhe prelate who hae 
swayed a large portion of the world for nearly 
thirty yeatft. The Chicago Exposition has 
Just received Healy’s master prolralt of Pope 
Plus IX, j/bich is displayed In the art gallery 
with ovqr flvo hundred other magnificent 
paintingji. Visitors ’should arrange for 'an 
early trfp, for after spending a half day most 
profitably and pleasurably In tho art gallery, 
lhey 4»111 eejoy.the extendve floral dlsplay.of 
rare pknU, tho elegances riety of every thing, 
and tho extensive machinery in motion.

Mrs. II. Mores, now lecturing in Iowa, is 
wall liked. 8£e desires ua to say thai whllo 
■he desires friendship wilh~ everybody, she 
wishes it to be distinctly understood that she 
in no way affiliates with "social freedom-

rn.de
ipt:.it


The lift'it ^¡nnte, of Paris, uys that I'rincc 
Emile do 8ayn Wittgenstein wm recently sent 
by the Emperor of Russia to England to Invcs- 
gate the materializations. The spirit of John 
King was materialized; be held a spirit lamp 
like a crystal which revealed him perfectly 
The Prince went into the cabinet and saw the 
medium asleep tn his chair. Subsequently, at 
the house of Mr Lux morn, the medium being 
MIm Cook, the spirit of Katie King was ma
terialized. She asked for pen. ink, and paper, 
and before the circle, wrote tho following note 
to lhe Prince:

My Dear Emile. 1 will not forget my prom
ise to come to Germany Ever your friend, 

Annie Morgan.

The author of lhe Exposition of Social Free
dom desires all Spiritualists who believe’in 
human laws, and who have been accused of 
Spiritualism leading to sexual promiscuity, 
tho doing away with family tics, to act as 
agents In circulating tho Exposition, which 
gives facts and leachings which show that 
Spiritualism proper has no sfllulty or sympa
thy with “social freedom" teachings, also 
shows there is or should be a natural divorce 
between lhe two doctrines. Hpiritusllnm is 
one thing anddhti erratic views of n few Hpirlt 

. ualiets ami others on the social question. Is 
another, and belongs to society in genera], id 

stead Hee advertisement in another column 
of this paper

Home interesting specimens of spirit photo 
grnphy have been obtained In Washington 
through the mediumship of Mr Evans. The 
plates were prepared in lhe presence of Colo-< 
nol Florence, of the Sunday Gazette. On 
some were written messages, on others 
likenesses me of the latter being John G 
Calhoun

The Justly celebrated-Mid worthy healer, 
Dumont C. Dake, M D ^hki-cbjod hta'Curc 
in Chicago, and has opened nfllces in New 
York City, 4.< Weal Twerity-eighth Hl The 
Doctor Io a live man and means business wher
ever he may sojourn ills success has l*een  
unparalleled, and he fully merits it*

In answer to Inquiry from Mrs E A Blair 
we would say that lhe Search After God by
Mr Francis has never been published in pam 
phlet form. The Search, thoroughly revised 
and enlarged, will be publiahcd eventually

Brother L 1’ Crawford, of Winconne, 
WIs., has our thanks for extending the circu
lation of the Jouenal

Bro. Hudson Tuttle bus our thanks for a 
large box of most delicious grapes This good 
brother never forgets us

Home excollcut spirit photographs hnvo been 
taken in Faris in lhe studloof tho medium, M 
Buguct.

Madame Vep has written for the /¿eruc 
Sjnrto an interesting account of Katie King’s 
last scanco In London.

There are Spiritual circle*  la Brussels. Liege, 
and Ostend.

The Queen of England is said to have 
lately become interested in Spiritualism

Manifestations have lately 'taken placo in 
Mexico, Montevideo, Brazil, Chill, and Peru.

' ArhuhI Convention.

The Vermont Blate Spiritualist Association 
will hold Its next Annual Convention at St. 
Johnahbry, on Friday. Saturday and Bunday, 
Oct lfi’-h, 17th and 18’.h, IH74

Good Speaker« will be jn attendance. 
Board at tho Avenue House at $1 <M» per day

Return checks ls»ued to those who pay full 
fare one way over lhe V. Central R R. to at
tend lhe Convention.

A cordial Invitation ia extended.
By order Com.

A E Stanley, Bcc'y 
l/ciccatcr, Vt., Bcpl. 21st, '7-t

Quarterly Meeting.

Tho Spiritualists of it »ckford, Kent county. 
Michigan, will hold a two days' meeting, to 
commence on the 10th day October next, at 1 
o'clock in the afternoon. E V. Wilson is 
engaged to speak, and Elder Stewart Is ex
pected to bo present All are invited to at
tend. Those from a distance will bo provi
ded for, freo of charge.

7Wm. Hick*,
< President It P. H.

Bockford, klch., Hept. 23d, 1871.

$1.50 pays for thin paper one year, 

to new trial aulmcribem.

Mrw. Tappan at Oldham, England.

From a long report in lhe E^uiny
Erpr/M we quote tho following-.

"ri-terday Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan. tho 

inspirational medium, whoee addresses In this 
aifd the neighboring counties havo exoltcd the 

-admiration and surprise of all classes of peo
ple, learned and unloarned. delivered two ora
tions In tho Temperance Hall, Horaodge Street. 
Tho lady, It will be remembered, visited Old
ham In Juno apd again In July, oh both of 
which oççMlona iho delivered oiïUoni; since 
tasuod In phamphloj form, on variôus theolog
ical and scientific topics of a controversial na
ture. The audiences were then very large 

. tho vast room at tho Co-operalfvo Hall. King 
Btreot. being crowded on each visit. Yester
day. although there had been much leas ex
tended publicity given to the announoemonto,. 
there were taumerous audiences, and thouo 
present.wertj of a highly respectable, JfTSlli- 
geal, and moat orderly class of working men 
and women, among whom, howevor, were not 
a few of a higher staVon in- society. Mr. 
Thomaa Kerahaw, president of the Old han 
I sychological Society, oocnpled lhe chair. 
^hoi.'i?^ocl ,^$cled bT 1110 audience was. "Is 
tho Blblo the Word of God. or ta it of Human 
Orginr After tracing ths history of tho Bl- 
ble to lhe present translation, the report 
say«.—The medium then proceeded to show 

. that amooE Ml the nations of the world there 
which were hdd labeinspired 

P7 WM Zcndavesta of Zoroas
ter. the bible of_tho Medes and Persians, con
taining the,very VpHt and soul of Persian in- 
spirauonftho blblejof the Hindus, oomplled 
-from th® ancient Vodaa wherein tho spirit ot 

boring many hundred volume«; thu reformed 
Buddhist faith, following the teachings of 
Buddha; tho Mohammedan Koran, anil the 
worksof Uoitfnciue In Chin«. The Ancanlng 
of thi« wm. that if God had spoken only 
through the Chnstlan Bible, then nine tenths 
of humanity knew nothing whatever of these 
utterances But the proper eonatructioixo be 
plac«->l on the question wa>, that God spoke in 
a spi'dal manner to all peoplrn, and conveyed 
id them tin' fundamental teachings of Ilia 
Spirit In the manner t»e«l presenting lUelf.that 
alone >l was lhe letter that killclh—the spirit 
only giving life; and that whilst II could not 
Iki.c* mridered that the words of the Bible and 
Testament in their present form were lhe words 
of lhe Divine mind literally, they held in them 
the expression of the Divine wiahesand teach
ings toward" mankind A', tho close of the 
addreas, U 
sol was fc 
poem, and the tteclslon fell upon—'Vhe Future 
of the Christian^Church' " Both oration and 
C:m?h> were received with repealed and sudi- 

o marks of approval In ibe evening, onr 
notice <-f which muat held over, the subj < t 
of the oration was, ‘England's <*  »million Ho 
dally, and what it m (.tailing to,' a sort of 
semi political tuple, which was treated In a 
highly popular and «uccessful manner Mrs 
Tapp»n deliver« her closing oration to-night, 
and tho opportunity of enjoying a really intel 
leclunl treat should not he loifc In eloquence 
and dlieriminating treatment of her spoulan 
ecus subjects, the oration« are unrivaled "

arde mankind
lûl same method adopted at the oul- 
mlowcd in chousing the subject for a

* S«, ilwAlaL.n foil .»■» ... * iTh. V.aft.tw»

Pra

Keeping Iffonio Trouble.«. .Hri rel. ’

I/U1I1K-' LETrRH

Mu Bkk« iiiyi My future, either for life or 
death, wiigU 6c happier could I tail feel that 
you Idle you forget me In al) tho
%&v/riup||catinnfl of the past year my cn- 
Tleavor was to entirely keep from you all suf
fering . to bear myself alone, leaving you for 
over ignorant of A. My weapons have been 
love n. large untiring gcncronity, and neslhid 
mg' That I failed utterly we both know 
But now 1 ask forgiveness

Many thoughtlctt peoplo, on the lookout 
already for thin word, doubtless consideru«! it 
a great confirmation of their suspicion*  that 
lhe term actually occurred in a letter—forget
ting the Htatamunta of Moulton to “Gath" mi to 
the context And Moulton «aocltmoDiously 
remark« about lhe letter, that its content« 
“ar© so remarkable" h» to make him query 
whether he ought not to show it to Tilton; 
lint, m he was assured that Beecher had not 
answered It. be thought he«t “to retain it in 
hi« own po«*i-»i»i./n  " Ho docs not say that 
he dhl not show it to Tilton: and the phrase 
“retain in bis own possession,” is probably 
whnl Tilton call« “a strange technical use of 
language," moaning to let Tiltpb hj»vo a chance 
to take stenographic oi olMTcopies

THE MKANING OK TIIK I.K1TKH

is clear, but, before I point II out, 1 will note 
that whatever nesthiding is, It 1« evidently a 
means used'by Mr Tilton at home, and one 
by .which she nought to bear suffering alone 
and to keep Mr. Beecher forever Ignorant of 
it. The other means were “love" and "a 
larg^ -jHftiring generosity"—toward whom, 
pray, but T. T !

Now, what la nestbiding*  It U^iding the 
ncel, or. In more pro&sic, though not a whit 
more appropriate language, keeping homo 
troubles secret

Three year» ago I headed a party of explor
ation to the YelTowstono Lake, and 1 remom- 
Ixir that one evening, just Ifoforo golDg Into 
camp, some of tho parly fired several shots at 
an eagle. ,

.-KUN'i I |«,»N HKK.NKST,

In a tall, dca»l cottonwood. ttely her head 
could be seen but that novey flinched nor 
moved, though lhe markamcn felt sure they 
must havo hit tho bird. At tasl they gave up 
In chagrin and came to ittpper In lhe morn
ing, as wo saddled for the day's march, wo 
saw tlio eagle still unmoved upon her nest; 
and two of us, resolve«! to unravel lhe mys
tery’, rernaine«! behind, climbed tho tree and 
finally succeeded In ovcpflrnlng the nest, when 
down fluttered the furt fledged eaglets alive, 
and the mother bird riddled with balls. Sbo 
had taken her death wounds in silence, and 
covered her' young to the iast

That was ncsthldlng, and that was what 
Mr*.  Tilton tried to do, using love, forgive
ness, and secrecy concerning tho wounds 
which were dally inflicted upon her by tho 
man whose "sjrorn statement'*  th^t ho would 
cherish and protect her had neon a mockery, 
If not altogether burled from hl« recollection 
by tho muTtitudo of statements, sworn and un
sworn, which ho had piled upon it.

Mr. Moulton wants this expounded in a ser
mon. If he will turn to a sermon preached by 
Mr. Bccchcr, Bunday morning, Nov. 10, 1873 
(immediately after tho publication of Wood
hull’s edition of Tilton), he will find tho thing 
pretty plainly staled, and with apparent refer
ence to thta’ very case. The sermon ta called 
"The Use of Ideal»," and is vol. lx No. 10, of 
"Plymouth Pulpit.' In it is tho following pas
sage, during the delivery of which tho whole 
house was still as death and profoundly im
pressed :

There
cause

la many a woman who la heroic bo-

SHR CAN BO1.I» 11 Ell TONGUE, 
noi laugh. You tic a man to tho- - • • • • • • •

d with torches

Ah! do w .....
stake, and let Indians dance about him, 
and stick slivers Into him, and with ton*  
light them-, and If he bears (his sufloring 
tlontly, do you not say that lio Is heroic! i 
let a woman stand where-'every Inch of her 
nature, which is exquisitely sensitive, is sub
jected to the o^iremesl torture, and lot her, In 
spile of It all, manifest a disposition which is 
Inexpressible lovely, and stand patiently, “and 
having done a!), stand"—is not she heroic! 
There is many and many a hero by reason of 
the virtue oflilenCe.

This is nesthfdipg, Frank Moulton; and 
shamo on tho blackguard who can flsh up from 
the obsocne abysftxff his own consclousneas a 
criminal significance for such a word and such 
a thing.

A Ministerial Scandal In France.
A ministerial scandal was recently settled 

Ln France in ja very summary manner. A mer
chant of Chevrons© came home one day and 
found his wife In suspicious relations with a 
priest. He immodialley locked them la, went 
for hta revolver, returned, shot the'Driest In 
the neck, and his wlfo in the leg. ' Both re 
covered, and he then brought them before a 
Court, where they plead guilty,- and were 
sentenced to six months, Imprisonment each. 
The merchant: was then tried'for attempting 
to kill tho |4iest, and was discharged. This 
was a prompt disposition of the whole matter, 
without correspondence, statement or retrac
tion, hypochondria or a oave’of gloom. *

Kr ' Nt II..

Woman

There nrc two great quc-Bunn buforc the. 
world-today, woman and labor, and ai tn 
lhe past, with «Isvery and ev»-ry other wrong, 
there are lho"c who arc «ci-king to bring about 
quiet by compromising |>r covering up some 
wrong, but it 1« Juel «• imp«»• «ible now as It 
ever was Io Jo •<» The rights of women 
and orinlior w)}l never l»c »otlle.l until juatiro 
1« done Wo feijl cautious about writing up ui 
woman, because it srcnis presuming fur man 
I«» do so When we have?mid what wo have 
1», if our Hiatz-rb will come to the rescue, sud 
help to R'dve the question, we «hall lie glad to 
have them do so. In the solution of such 
questions as this wo should endeavor to lay 
aside all preconceived notion" and opinions 
and look at them candidly and fairly Let us 
try to l<Mik upon this question as though 
wo caniu from another planet, and saw for tno 
tirMatin.i*  the conditions which exist here

Woman tacalled "lhe weaker vessel " Tetter 
ed by long established customs, taken when a 
child and separated from her brother, and 
plared' under very different <*tr«  umstance«, re 
Fluming mauv of her faculties which should 
be freely cultivated, iho has been made to 
taxa a second pike» In almost all department« 
of hie, and taught too often, that the highest 
alm of her life is to lie married, and settle 
dowp al home n# the mother of a family She 
is warned uf the danger of expressing her real 
sentiments, lest she might give otlense, and be 
Consider« <1 “strong-minded;” very often de
prived of tho opportunity of taking exercise in 
the open air, which 1s essential to health and 
physical development. Hhc is even forbidden 
to Join in lhe sports which, tend Io make her 
brother stroffg and vigorous. Limitet! as to 
the studios which Bhe may properly pursue; 
made In many instances to live an unnatural 
life, and to assumo to bo what «be 1« not. un- 
•k-r these circumstances we c$n not expect her 
lo^pccupy the position which God and nature 

^'designed her to Neither could man.
We are glad Id know that many of these 

thing» are being changed, and some uf them 
are passing away, but their influence« arc nol 
gone On«\ of the greatest cur«-» of society, 
and cspeciJny, of woman. Is popular opioion 
The differences l>etween her andJier brother arc 
known only to her, she feels tho iron enter her 
soul dally, when ho knows nothing about it 
Hbe long« to work at something which society 
forbids, and sbe must either brave public opin 
ion and fight her way, often against ad 
vice of her own friends, ahd those upon whom 
«ho is obliged to depend, or fill some Inferior 
position which cramps her soul, Mid keep« her 
tn iincwmfortablo condllltfnB all the time. The 
law of rights is divln£>knd it ib as ilmple and 
easily understood M any other law Tho right 
of everything, and of overy belng'l« measured 
by lhe capacity of that thing or being. Wo 
mau's capacities then mutt be the mcaeu^.uf 
her rights; whatever she can do m well or bet-, 
tar tbau man, Bhe has fl God given right to do.’

Whenever society interposes betwoen that 
right and It« sccompllBhmcnl II commits a 
crime, nut only against woman but ono which 
recoils upon it Met are suffering quite as 
much if not more than women to-day, from 
tho fact tbsy aro’Blanding m barriers In the 
way of woman's fulfilling her uilasfon by Hv 
Ing in the enjoyment of her rights according 
to her capacities. We shall see when we oome 
to apeak on the labor question, that uipit of 
tho Buffering that exists in thu world is caused 
by persons being out of their proper places, 
engaged In avocations to which they aro nol 
adapted, and which they can not fill In a prop 
er manner. There ta a vast amount of suffer
ing from this whore persons are left free to 
chooso thoir positions and avocations, but 
wbore they aro compelled to accept situations 
which aro repulsive, it bocomos intolerable. 
Bo we find woman chafing under lhe iron rule 
of x false public opinion, and somo men won
der that she Is not happy and contended. Let 
them have their true position, and their share 
in all tho relatione of life and they will as 
Biiinc tho added responsibilities and will soon 
begin to ameliorate ¿heir conditloua as well sb 
those of thoir brother man. Tho antagonism 
of the sexes, tho disposition on lhe part of 
cither to rule iho other 1« a soarco of Buffering 
to both. The ago of masters and rulers 1« fast 
passing away. Tho limo is coming when each 

'one rhall stand at tho holm of thoir lives, and 
while they respect the rights of others, will 
claim what God intended they should have, 
tho right to steer their own barks over life's 

xsca, and al all limos to do-^hal which their 
own Innate poworsgive them (ho best c*pacity  
to do. This and this alone will solvo^this 
groat question. I,ol each ono therefore ro 
solvo to stand aside and permit others to lake 
tho reins, as well as the responsibility for. 
themselves. We should teach our children to 
assumo tho responsibility for thoir acta very 
early in life, and give them such instructions 
as will enable them to unfold their own pow
ers and thus accomplish tho greatest good*  to 
thomsolvcs and to humanity.

Spiritualism has como to bless woman by 
making her more free, and by opening to her 
many avonuos to usefulness and consequently 
to happioess. By'placing her slde'bv aide 
with man In tho responsible duties of Ilf a a 
new era will be inaugurated —whUo thoro i^re 
fow who hpeltate, tho mass "f women will 
enter Lhis work heart aad soul. We think 
every woman should be a Spiritualist, for 
whilo somo may have suffered, the mass has 
boon lifted into better conditions. Asa writer, 
and especially as a speaker, woman has stepped 
forth into her right position and ta honored 
end-respected for iL Tho teachings of Spirit
ualism aro altogether in favor of that equality 
which God and nature bath designed, and 
that truo freedom which ta essential to lhe 
highest and best growth of tho Individual and 
the community.

Learned Java Ulrda.

The Baltimore Amrriean gives the following 
account of a troupo of tralnod Java sparrows 
and paroquets now exhibiting Ln tho streets of 
that city:

“When a suitable place ta found’ a circular 
table ta opened ana the .birds are all turned 
loose upon It; they manifest no fear of the 
crowd, and do not offer to escape. The per
formance oonstato of ringing bells, trundling 
■ mall wheelbarrows, dancing, swinging each 
other in small swings, an exoellent imitation 
of a trapeze performance, and a number of 
other equally interesting tricks. The most 
woederful put of lhe performance, however, 
ta done by the paroquet. This bird walks to 
the centre of lhe lablb, and, after bowing to 
the crowd, seats himself In a small chair near 
abelL To the dapper of the bell there ta at
tached a small oonl, and any one In lhecrowd
may ask the bird to strike any number of spinis oouta 
times npra lhe bell, which he does most oor- prove through 
roctlv twit —4k- 3------  B------E- . I P"

Jbr Spirit World.
MU fH<>V r it h

(For i"»nK' Um»- r><et i»ir «i-lm rrh’nd*  ti«»<- brer urtfnir 
IM to A<ld to till l’hll»<M|>bi« Qt'CMirtmeni on» In whlrh 
th»» ma» th.- opportonity <»f •< ndiorf ; b»if 
tn ft» world The ritrr^<-4 <ir< o!»tlvr. of'hr Jot'RMaL 
ram1»be» thr rovan*  »»r »< ncblr-K' more Unii »binai» th»n 
any <«iber t»«t-r <>n HpHUjiatUm

atri*«  ha««« »-x|irv»x*na  dr»1r>*  tba*  I •h«ul<1 rot noi» 
forth the ««'tirlCnr.ir »Uo».« ■ torb tr.ej «rv ab», from 

tirar to time t«« if««» ibroueh mf ary*n1»m  '»al •■■’ret 
r->mr Hut' I m«> report ni< ^l».-n thrufiicti ultinr medium». 
wt.u«c iiiune» will bt g'v. ii w'.'h th«tr comruuniutlon«
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we\yc shall now attempt to dcscrltm as best 
can. in human language the different man 
Ifcstattons. and the mode by which spirit, 
produce them The r<(p which were lhe 
earliest ami are the moot common methods of 
intelligent cummuoiratkin betweru the two 
worlds, arc produced by the action of the will 
of a positive mln.I controlling certain elements 
which ace obtained from the vital fig-re of err 
lain peculiarly orranized Individuals which 
for want of a bolter term we will call the 
electro-magnellc fluid it being nearer like this 
than anything flee Clairvoyants, and some 
timet tgnse wijji nrr n»«l «». can .re the grad 
ual formation r| «mall rnn-aeg of light which 
explode and produce'lhesounds Spirit- have 
the power when in rapport with suitable me
diums, of accumulating these masses sod 
causing them to explode at given times so that 
they Iwcomc lhe means of intelligent c»mmu 
mention« In some cases the will of th® me 
diUm. or that of another person present If it 
be very positive, will no far it lluenrr the will 
of the spirit communicating a*  to give partic
ular direction to the raps, and make the an 
swer Jqst what they may .desire to have. Great 
care should Im taken in regard to this if you 
desire your communication to lw from lhe 
spirits, and not from-yourself The amount 
of this electro magnetic fluid which an.tn»’i 
vldual can give out, depends on the peculiar 
vital force generated by the individual me 
dlum This dilk^rry much, some having a 
supply that seems almost Inexhnus’lble, others 
having only a «limited supp'y 8»me person« 
have thia only fin particular occasions, it will 
l>c f<iynd Ihnt a ma| -rity of tho human family, 
under extraordinary circumstances, furnish to 
spirits the means by which they may give 
them warnings of danger, cither by the raps or 
some other signal

In order to receive correct communications 
through lhe raps, or throuJ?T! any means, it Is 
Important that lhe sitter, as well as the me 
dlum shall be as passive as they possibly can 
Excitement of any kind will more or less mar 
the Communication. - There are some rapping- 
mediums who furnish spirits with lhe neers 
sary material for producing sound« in such 
condition« and quantities that they are able to 
lake It to distant places and produce the 
sounds without tho presence of a medium. 
There were two points to be reached In the In
troduction of the rap« First, to obtain the

Tbc nei? fori of manifestation was rtz S‘° . •»««» deeply . In ter Jst
The next form of manifestation wu lAc 

mowmenf of phynral botli««. Ttils powor, like 
that which produces the raps, baa long been 
practiced by spirits, but its orderly and useful 
application, like that of the raps is of recent 
date, and is one of the triumphs of Modern 
Spiritualism. As in th« formercase, the spirits 
collect, from the vital force of certain medium 
litic persons, a tHuilar olectnhmagnctlc fluid 
with which they charge certain bodies This 
fluid differs somewhat from that which Is used 
in producing the raps; It also varies In charnc 
ter according to the object to bo moved. Tho 
moat common objects are those which are con
structed of wood, articles of furniture, etc., 
and there are more mediums who fhrnish a 
fluid adapted to move these than any 
other. Next to. this la a fluid which enables 
us t*>  lift or throw stones Giber mediums 
furnish the elements which enable us to move 
Iron and other nietalllc substances. Having 
obtained lhe fluid necessary for the removal of 
any object, we charge it with a portion of this 
and then by an act of Ihtr will, similar to that 
which produced the raps, we act upon another 
poition and produce such movements as will 
often convey Intelligence. This explanation 
extends over a very largo claaa of manifest
ations. The movements of furniture and other 
objects are very common. Tying mcdlumistlc 
persons Is iuwiily accomplished by similar 
means, but when we explain the fict that wo 
can dissolve and reform objects, you will see 
that this does nut amount to any thing in the 
way of securing tho mediums. Throwing 
stones Is sufficiently common to be well attest
ed. The movement of metallic objects Is more 
■rtro; but there is a well authenticated caao 
recorded in .tho Old Testament where tho 
prophet Ellin» is said “to have caused an ax 
to swim." In all those cases as in that of tho 
raps, /thoro aro two objects to be attained.— 
First, to move tho otjoct, and Second, to con
vey an Intelligent and impressive lesson to hu-- 
manity; often to provo Immortality totho most 
materialistic mladsN There aro other man
ifestations which occur so rarely as to require 
but a patting notice. The power which wo 
have of obtaining a fluid from certain individ
uals that will render them unsusceptible to tho 
Influence of fire. We have been enabled on a 
few occasions to succeed In doing thia. Thoro 
h anolhor record In tho Old Book, about cer

tain persqna '.'who were cut Into a burning 
fiery furnace, and who came out without tbs 
smell of firo upon their garments," The mod
ern manifestations ill us Bute how tblft may 
have been done. We have only to say that fl 
Is by encasing th? meJium with a flufd which 
Is a good non conductor of host. Tho pro
duction of spirit lights Is the result of certain 
changes in these masses of olectro-magnetic 
flaid under the influence of tho will of certain 
spirits, by means of which they can pfoduns 
stars and other forms of light, and thus convey 
Intelllgenoe.

The phenomena of writing on some portion 
of the body of a medium is very simple. It Is 
usually done by throwing an irritating current 
of this fluid from the point of the Anger on to 
tho part of lhe body where lhe writing ta. thus- 
producing a sort of oeUle nah of raised let 
ton, which remains generally but a short ttafta.- 
Tbe object of theeo as tests and means of con
voying Intelligence, ta so palpable u to

Jaaae B. Fettfaaoa-f h rough Katie ». Röb- 
Imsos, of Phi

would do much for the world, 1 felt a deep 
l"V, Mid my »cur went out In thanksgiving, 
»»n«l praise to <1 d 1 was skeptical at first, 
but 1 investigated the spiritual phenomena 
•cry closely, Hnd «»on liecamc convinced that 
th« re w«h a mighty power coming from the 

............... .  * ' the materia! world, that it
, -------------- It was

a »nothing that hn.1 long torn promised to the

I founikthat m the j-e.-ple w. re ready Io re
ceive it it can e wiih its truth adaptAKiu their 
conditions. I ‘ ________  *
religion we see that wara am' 
have ever followed in »1» train Hitter hatreds, 
not onl> to 'h»»«c outside, but toother churches 
Ims crimsoned the earth In human gore They 
did Dot rratez«- that (J» d was Du r<specter of 
persona and that all mankind were his chil
dren I felt thM.Wnl When I taw there was 
something in the Philosophy of Spiritualism 
that tended inward the unity of the |w pls, 
and that would bring all to m© and umerHand 
that true religion mv»i fill the soul with peace 
an»l love one towards another, »nd lead them 
t.. nc gi<‘r- -t «■ a high and glorious power 
Ihai sli»u!d per vady r" 
unite earl '* chlldrm I look forward, my 
lir<»thers to the onward progress of Hpirirual 
lain, and are t| n| it » destimd to br-a religion • 
that shall r 
1 now *ec  
me most prYmlnent in this country, and In 
irtherw, —* 
platf rm

Spirit w.>rld lu t._ 
would father in believer« hy millions.

proplr, It ww something Him wm needed
'• re rear’y to re-

" '• ""«i »*•  ’»um MUptriMatheir 
L-ioking luuk over lhe l.|«lJry of 

'hi! -zr: i=)» persccutioos

nil earth'll hoiucs nini 
I look forward. in

%»ti»fy all, < ven ccclesln»!leni mind« 
■••Nthat there are clergymen, some of 
rn - ............

who feel when they step forth on tbo 
• r in lhe pulpit, n spirit power dl 

recti d l|iern an«l giving them words of elo 
ipti-ro-V »tich as th<y would not have wllhoal 
ii I fivd that tlicv arc turning thoir attention 
in »piri’iul «caneca, and arc beginning to 
recogn'/«« that »mrit vl«itur« to «-arth are am 
baRSndor*  fr-m the divinp spirit, and are di 
reeling by hiip to give romfbrl io the people 
to inspire Sh.-nt wfeb^words of sympathy anti 
love I rcmrtnt>er that 1 often felt inspired as 
1 »loi»d tn my pulpit, the wouls came fl (wlng 
like rippling waler» down to me 1 felt as If 
I r.-uld stand upon a mountain, »nd my voice 
muid !>e heard by thouanndR of pecple ar» ued 
mo Ir. p»y travels In till« country and in 
Europe, i, found that there wm a great de 
mand f»»r these Inspirational Idru.' I kx>k 
forward to Ibe time wfi.-n this kind of preach 
Ing alone will be acceptable ta the people

The time will «.on come when the ministers 
will not have perfect freedoms to give forth 
those slllv ami .obsolete notions that «ftsgust 
the candid and throw a damper upon the 
mind« of the people, and prevent them from 
seeing the beautiful truth» that are ever ready 
for them. *>•

My friends, if Spiritualism was born ins 
manger*  ami l hr» ugh the,tiny rap gave forth*  to 
the world the first real evidence of immortalhy, 
we love those Iwautiful sounds, and we arc 
•liir-comlng earthward, and woiking by every 
means we caD to prove linmortality bo you 
not see that It cnine to the bumble, the urn d 
ucated and «aid uolotheni go forth and preach 
by the.w«yaide. for the spirit of the Lord is in 
your midst, and ye know It nol The (3>nst 
principle Is In your mhht, ho rrmaineth with 
you and Is seen, not like the Jews of olden 
time who are looking for the M'Miab to como 
clothed in glory, and In raiments of bright
ness. Ho ta with you in humble garments; be 
ta In your midst quaking of the kingdom of 
heaven that la to come on earth. Bince 1 have 
been In spirit-life I bavo watched lhe progress 

’of Bpirltuallsm and I thank (Jod that II ia ris
ing j ear after year, and la »baking eff the folly 

ed In tho physical manifestations;*  tbev/are 
really tho basis on which this system, which 
Is to movo the world, must be laid. Philoso
phy without facts is but theory. We arc work
ing to give you ruch a basis that skeptical 
minds may all know the truth that man lives 
after the death of the body, and can return to 
bis friends with this coDtoling evidence.

If lhe mediums tbeAsclves bad more faith, 
aDd would yield more impllcitly'to their spirit 
guides, we aho/ld be able to rive forth more 
beautiful truth that would .bites the world. 
There aro many spirits jrcre to-day wbu aro 
looking with knxiouft «yes*earthward,  and 
hoping to have an oppArtonlty tV speak to 
their friends. Everywhere over tho land there 
aro spirit« anxious to reach the people through 
tho preea, and as the Interest Increases with 
you they will bo able to do this. Already 
there Is a greatMnterest foil those connect
ed with Jhe presbof your laifl and a willing
ness to present the facts of 'opiritualiam fairly 
to the people. Wo would hasten tho day when 
the discord and inbarmonv, which Is too com
mon among you, shall be banished, and in the 
place thereof shall l>e peace and lovoA We 
desire to ice America selling an example to 
the people of'oth/Y nations, where there ta 
more Ignoraric^whd bigotry. In lhe midst of 
our prosperity, let us throw aside all Jealousy, 
and extend the hand of fellowship, to ail. 1 
have met many of the noble pioneers of our 
land, tho men and women who lolled and suf- 
ferotl for tho establishment of our freo institu
tions. Ambng-them old Daniel Boon, whom 
1 know, and who will speak to you ere long. 
I havo tho highest admiration for this class; I 
know they are still watching over the land and 
working for Its good. Many of lhe prophet
ical visions they have soon in days gono by 
havo been fulfilled, and many things which 
they npver dreamed of have come to pw«.

1 am glad to be able to speak again for Spirit
ualism. which ta nol long to be despised, but 
recognized as a religion which works out the 
good of all, of every creed and' every nation. • 
For where lhe spirit of God. which ta in it, ta 
felt in their midst, feelings of lovo must gw out 
toward all mankind. Wo bless the good old 
Journal for Its earnestness and devotion to 
tho cause of Spiritualism. Goon vrilh your work 
and success will conllnuo to cro^fn your efforts. 
Spiritualism ta growing st runs er every day, 
and yon, the old pioneers, win havo your re
ward In this life, and when you come with us 
you shall rejulco and be txceoding glad to sm 
the fruit of vour labor*.

Hair Restorrd tn Bald Heads, and Cob- 
sampUve I'aUeeu Cartd by

Spirit Power.
Mils. A. II. RoniNBON, 1H0 Eaat-Adsma Bt, 

Chicago. III., Mv Dkak Madam:—I have in
structed the postmaster to send you a money 
order for tfi. Please send me another box of 
your Hair Prtpanlion. Tho scalp hu not now 
got that imoolb, polished look that It had be
fore I began to use your Hslr Kestonliva 
There ta fine hair coming out all over the bald 
to^, like a little baby'a It will be a year the 
first of January (75) since I commenced 1‘- 
Jt, end I sm In great hopes now of gelt! 
4ine head of hair, f sav friend a al
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The Universi Annoclatlon of SpIrltusilaU
Assembled at the IInb-Victoria C. YLpod- 
hull a<il E. V. Wilson bolli Abycnt. a><1 
jet the (¿uinteaneuce of NostlnesA Fresali*  

yd In the Superlative Ih-grep.

Bl«». 8. 8 Jvnkh:—I send you the entire re 
port of the late Free Love Contention. It 
seems lo-me to bo of the first Importance that 
you should prRit it in. the Jcurnai. r Western 
rrlcnda wIlLoevcr know just how nasty s thing 
It wm. Not one In one thousand of the Boa 
Ion Spiritualists were ever present at any meet 
Ing of thd ao called Universal Association of 
Spiritualists. 1 can assure you that no large 
number ¿/.our people in the East sympathize 
with Woodhull A Co You wiiLscc from the 
perusal of its proceedings tbxt none of the*  
well known'SpiniuaHst speakers in thia vlcin 
lly said B-wv?d or were even present*.  and it ia 
only necessary for our people to see who did 
■peak ¡here ao that in the future none of these 
will be engaged*  by our anxieties.

Very truly yours.
Wealford, Maw. M.H Fietcheb

*. Tho convention that*  ia in ECMion at the 
Parker Memorial*  Hall, is ostensibly a conven
tion of Spiritualists, but as it ia that clique 
who follow Victoria Woodhull in her efiortato 
attain notoriety by the enunciation of the most 
radical freo-lovo doctrino, It would naturally 
be expected to speedily degenerate Into a 
glorification of that monstrous doctrine, and 
Il would seem that the lowest depths wcro 
reached In the scntimcnU that several of the 
■pcAkcrs yesterday gave utterance to. While 
listening to the disgraceful ranting of the dis- 
clnles of frce-lovc, one could not help thinking. 
Or the adage, "Whom the gods would destiny 
they first make mad."

TUB AFTERNOON SE.SSION

of the convention convened, at 2 o’clock and" 
one of the vice-presidents, •« pleasant faced 
buxom looking lady, named Mrs. 8gsie Willia 
Fletcher, occupied the chair, but to her credit 
be II said that during some.of thAarangucs 
sho appeared anxious to bide her face in utter 
shame. The first hour wm devoted to a con
ference, during which' Un minute speeches 

’were In order from any person present. The 
ball wm opened by Mra. A C Bristol, of Vine- 
land, N. J., a poeUMof some renown In spirit
ual circles, who reclUd a poem, but if it was a 
fair specimen of her poetic powers neither 
Longfellow nor Holmes need be frightenod 
about losing their laurels.

The president of the convention, Mr. Coon 
ley, followod with k speech, but owing to his 
Jow voice, thick utterance and the whisperings 
of neighbors, tho writer of this article w&s un- 
able to catch an idea. *Mr.  Chauncy Barnes 
next KX k the floor, and after stating that wo 
might boldly challenge tho world to equal tho 
sons and daughUra of America for talk, ho 
[roceedcd to provo tho truth of tho assertion 

v personal examplo. Dr. Joseph Treat, of 
Now York, In illustrating how many aided 
truth Is, told about

AN ORIGINAL GENIUS

who declared that be never considered he said 
'anything unless he contradicted himself half a 
dozen lime« during a half-hour’s speech. The 
doc*opx>Dgratulaied  himself on his belief that 
tho day is coming when there will be no such 
thing m duly, but the world will be governed 
by love.

A man about the centre of the ball ulked 
his ten minuUs, but tbo only brilliant thing 
be uttered wm when he Informed his auditors 
that he saw before him some of the

BRIGHTEST INTKI-LE< TS OF THE AGE.

Prof. J. H. W. Too>ey made the most 
sensible speech of tho session, advocating cul
ture rather than freedom 7-er « on tho part of 
Spiritualist». Ho urged them to go to school 
to fhe beet mind» in all realms,of thought and 
research before thoy talked much more about 
froodom.

Tho hour for the "conference" having ex
pired, half-hour ad dr oases were in order, and 
a smooth faced chap, named George A. Fuller, 
all the way from Natick, wm introduced m 
the first speaker. He appeared very much 
Ilk© a newly fledged collegian in his style of 
delivery, and the wise manner in which he

DEMOLISHED CHBISTIANITY

wm in the highest degree edifying. Hi» theme 
w»a "Radical Spiritualism," and In the courso 
of his oration he compared the condition of 
woman to-day to a canary bird which we pul 
In a cage »nd demand that it shall sing. He 
claimed that her degraded condition is due to 
Chri»tlanity, which wm a new idea to people 
who have heretofore imagined her condition 
in Christian ccuntrie» to be better and more 
elevated than among pagan nation». He fired 
a whole broadside at the Bible, the Savior and 
everything elso commonly regarded m of a 
sacred charaotnr,

Leet thepdpplo shonldbccome disgusted and 
leaVo before'adjournment, a collection was 
taken up st this lime instead of waiting for 
thomext speaker.

Daniel Hull, a worthy brother of Moms 
wM lhe qtxl speaker, and he created a stir of 
interest m he placed his manuscript upon the 
desk and announced cs hl» subject *

" THE HMXUALrrY ( V RELIGION."

Starting < IWllh tho declaration that not a 
few people have sexual feeling», the speaker 
proceeded for nearly half an hour In a strain 
that ought to have broffght a blush io the face1 
of every person present, but InBtead the women 
leaned forward an x Io os not to lose a word of 
hli deloctablo discourse. He appeared con
siderably stirred up upon the sut-jccl of re
vivals or religion and drew a fanciful picture 
of the way a "revivalist” might proceed in 
bringing men and women to the anxious seat, 
«g to show that it is done by working up^ 

.e excited sexual feelings of the public. 
Me found fault with Protestantism, because it 
is adapted to only half the human race, inas
much m it hM nothing but a male God, but 
suggested that Catholicism's success wm d«e 
to its baring a female God loo. He quoted 
from the flongs of 8olomon to show how the 
m xual foellng is worked upon by the Bible. 
He declared that
• JESUS CHRIST WAR A 8OCJALI8T

of the most radical stripe, and In support of 
hla assertion he said that Christ taught his dis- 
Kto pray, "Thy wlll.be done on earth m 

avsn.1' and then tAld them that in 
hMven "they neither marry nor are given in 
marriage." - /

that he did not fail with AJam and conse- I 
nurntlv I» not tn partaker of hin «in and 'pun-queolly 1« not Is partaker of bia sin and pun- 
labmoni.

Col. Green appeared upon the acene in the 
guise of

A HRRKKK AFTF.H XNOWbBIXlE,

and created quite a stir by saying he wanted to 
know what frce-lovc ia Ho had heard them 
tnlk about handaomor. better proportioned and 
bettor conatitutloncd bnblcs, and ho had como 
to see what wm tho result.. Ha wanted to 
know how It wm that a ma: 
lung m I10 wants 1 
Mklng her permission. ,

W||O*S  TO BAY FOB MB HUI.

Who’s IO * • ‘

that n manjakes a woman mj 
and then feafrea her without 
ilsslon. He \wantcd to know 

. . _.. ... :: jLt\ babies •
Who's 10 pay for this promiscuity f

Mr Hull "roae to explain," and In starting' 
oil he declared that he never in any way advo
cated promiscuity He contended that it is 
not the duty of ?he man the State to
educate his children, the cu.jpen in the na
tion belong to the nation. The family ring is 
the

most rricARD.

ring in elisione«, lie informed Col Green 
that they hadn’t any babies to exhibit there, 
but be declared that better babies aro born out 
of wedlock than in. and in support of his as 
aertion cited Jesus and the children of the 
Oneida community

Mrs Dr Cutter declared that when we lex k 
nt thi m vial oucatlon aright it will be left with 
the motbtr. Nine-tentha of tho children born 
today arc’not by the with of tho mothers, but 
tho speaker prophesied that the time is coming 
when tho woman »bull say to tho man, “You 
shall bo my servant in thin matter."

Marian Todd gave tho first regular address 
of the evening, talking about tho despotism of 
freedom. During her speech she asked if any
body was self conceited enough to attempt to 
tell what virtue Is, and with a tragic air she 
declared that sho believed in marriage, bill 
finally in describing a "true marriage," she 
appeared to entertain queer notions about it.

The last address was by Anthony Higgins, 
and at its eloae tbo audience scattered to either 
tiraolio or denounce the doctrines they had 
istened to.

SECOND DAY’» SEMION—A FI.ATFOHM *IUCU  
THE CON' SNTION INURES TO VOTE ON.

At the operiog of convention, this fore
noon, Mrs. 1, chairman of the

wommitlce ont, read the following.
/2r«4eed iMt stfould be the primary ef

fort of Spiritualism to Inaugurate conditions 
whereby a knowledge and application of the 
laws of sclcnco In all departments of life and 
action shall ultimate In a Juel distribution of 
the rewards of labor, and In equal opportun
ities for culture; In a freedom which forever 
proves thAl self-ownership necewltAte« self- 
niMlery; and In a code of mqrals that is in 
harmony with natural laws, and which pro
foundly recognizes the needs, possibilities and 
divine potent la) I tics of, human nature.

Heeolted, That all human rights exist and 
are Inherent in tho Individual, and when legis
lators auumo to control those rights they be- 
como tyrants and should not bo obeyed.

Resolved, That the sexual and social relations 
are the true foundation on which to build all 
the Institutions .that /have the welfare of hu
manity in view.

Retired, That wo demand the repeat of all 
laws enacted for the purpose of restricting the 
individual In any sense from the full exercise 
of both social and sexual righta

RreolKd, That th4*insllncu  of all true wom
anhood are against bearing children for the 
fllalo and handing them over to its care, while 
It is so stupidly ignorant of the best modes of 
moral snd spiritual culture m to turn over Its 
moral oneness to the prison and the gallows 
for correction.

Revived, That communal life according to 
congenial groupings furalshe« the only proper 
conditions for tho practice of slirpiculture; 
that It Is the next step In social progroas and 
ought to bo thoroughly discussed by this con
vention.

Mr. II. B. 8lorcr moved that tho conven
tion simply rtjeoivo resolution», but take no 
vole upon Any, and a long debate took place 
upon the question. The convention finally by 
a largo majority voUxi nut to vote on resolu
tions.

A "pretty boy" named F’.etcljer gave the 
first address of the session talking about 
heaven, which ho asserted is within one'» own 
being.

Mr. L. K. JoMlyn followed with an essay 
about free-love, in which he enunciated the 
well-known tenets of the followers of lust 
faith.

THE 8KCOND t'AV - I’BvCBEDISGS— MOHR INANE 
UTTERANCES.

Al the afternoon acsslon of the frocJovera' 
convention, yesterday, the audience coriaialed 
of the same sort of people who attended the 
first day—antiquated females, meieln their 
second childhood, and here »and Ibero appar
ently intelligent people who accrued to bo 
aahamod to bo caught in such a crowds The 
"conference” hour wm consumed th an unin- 
tcrooling debate upon a motion to rescind tho 
forenoon’s action (n voting not to voto upon 
any TMplullons aubmiltcd to tho convention. 
During tho debate Daniel Hull otlorodtho fol
lowing resolution, m expressing tho apparent 
sonlimonl of tho mooting:

" Uftolted, That when vyo resolve in this 
convention wo do not mean wo resolve, bat 
that wo’ mean we rtsolvo not to resolve the 
resolution we resolve, knd that we are resolved 
to prohibit any merfiber from putting himself 
on record by rssolving." -

As tho convention finally refused to rescind 
its action of the forenoon, of course, Mr. Hull's 
resolution wm not voted on.

Tho fir»t address wm delivered by Mrs. Mat- 
tio Sawyer, tho wlfo of Christopher Columbus 
Baid win Sawyer of Templeton, but who glories 
in tho fact that she is living in a sUle<of con
cubinage with Moses Hull. Her theme wm 
the "rights of children," and in opening her 
address she suggested that possibly her-plain 
talk might oflend some of

THE 1‘SKUDO MODEST PIMPS

of either gender. Among the '"rights" she 
treated of were "tho right to be born," “the 
right to bo made of good material," and "the 
»1 of proper training." Under the first head 

ipoko in praise of motherhood, and declar
ed that iho would trample under her foot all 
laws that would compel Her to bear children 
to satisfy tho lust of any man. In speaking of 
tho "proper training" she urged tho importance 
of parents always doing m they promise their 

"romb or mt longings"
wm tho title of a poem read by a Mr. Hamil
ton. each stanza beginning "1 long to see."

Mooes Hull dsllvored tbo last address; treet- 
ing'of ' modern radical Spiritualism, the 'king
dom of heaven' of prophesy," and proceeding 
to prove it by quotations and illustrations 
drawn from the Bible. In speaking of Nebu- 
chadnszzar's dream he said how Daniel found 
It out WM’by holding a Mance with his friends 
BhMdrach, Moahach an^ Abed-nego, »»A dur*  
Ing a trance tho dream wm revealed to him. -

BVRNING UNION.
DanieflluU tried to utter bls protest against 

the action of the convention In voting not to 
lako action up<>D Jhcm, but was sharply called 
to order by the' president.

An aged lady spoke In general support of 
the resolutions, but declared that women don’t 
wish to bear children to the Blate till the 
women have a voice In saying what shall be 
don? with them.

M9 Ray, a balo looklng septuagenarian, cre
ated considerable laughter and applause by 
declaring that Ifhb wmb young man he should 
bato to go homo and

FIND A'MAN IN BED

with bls wlfo, and saying be supposed that 
was what was meant by the word stlrpicnl- 
ture." He spoke of meeting a man who was 
lamenting that he bad Just discovered his 
grandfather was a bastard, and sympathized 
with him by declaring he wouldn't care If b.s 
fathers were bastards back to the lloods. Sev
eral others spoke upon the resolutions, advo
cating them.

Mrs. A. C. Bristol gave a long address upon 
the upward and onward progress of the hu
man race, until al last the people got out of- 
paticnce and left the hall In a steady stream.

Hallie W11 son, a lady of color, expressed 
her dissent from tho doctrine of turning of 
children over to the Stale, speaking from her 
own personal experience ns one who

NEVER HAD A FATH Kill

never had ft mother. She went on to speak at 
some lcjiglh of her own grievances at the 
treatment she had received from Boston Spirit 
ualists.

TIUllD AND t.A'T DAY.

Decent pooplc must rrJoice that thia la the 
last day of th6 mongrel convention that la be
ing held under tho call of tho National Bpirlt- 
ualista’ Association, of which Vic Wood
hull- ia the president. The reports that have 
been published of tho proceedings have failed 
to convey an adequate idea 6f tho disgraceful 
sentiments that bavq been uttered in Darker 
Memorial Hall during the pMt three days, for 

»¿f one lithe of them were printed in the Ian 
guago used by tbo speakers the Herald would 
rightfully bo supressed M violating the laws 
concerning the publication and circulation of 
obaccno literature. And yet women and chil
dren listened to these utterances, the former 
-without a blush, but tho latter's Innate purity 
caused them to all uneasily in their aests, al
though. thank heaven, thoy could not under
stand some of the Worst utterances. The 
•'conference" hour thia forenoon wtui devoted 
to a discussion of

" BTUtl'ICULTUHR "

During Iho deba’o Moses Hull cast a dis 
Eraceful alur upon the children of the country 

i) declaring that very few children but arc ad- 
dictcd* ’to secret vices, and argued in favor of 
atirplculture, citing the oflspring of the Onei
da Community m showing the advantages of 
the system.

Mr. Atkins declared that the children of the 
Oneida Community wcro not such splendid 
specimens of humanity aa Mr. Hull would 
seek to provo, and oontended that they would 
not compare favorably with those born in law 
ful wedlock.

GBNRRATTON, NOT HU. EhKRAT1ON.

Tho address of tho forenoon w"m by Dr. 
Treat, which, ho informed the audience, he 
had paid |!Mo*bavo  printed. It started oil 
with a long string of resolutions having free- 
love m their bMis, and declaring that Chris
tianity shoyM teach generation Instead of re
generation, and holding that communities of 
families are to be tbo true solution of the evils 
of sexual intercourse.

Chauncy Barnes was tho next speaker and 
he urged Spiritualists to como next lime and 
■ peak about God love; they had boon talking 
about dog love, cat lovo and animal love 
He said when ho wm the father of his chil-

X
ns WAS NOT A HUMAN BRING.

He wm a monster fillod -with rum and tobacco. 
He told about a daughter of hl« who became 
insano because his wife would uol follow bia 
advice and find some good man who would 
marry or at ‘ least aloep ^vllh her. Ho closed 
by reading a spirit communication in which 
Chaubcy Barnes, the prophet of America, was 
nominated for President and declared to be 
tho only salvation of tho country.

A western 
forenoon.

dren

lady gsvo tho lut addrca\of the"

ÎTIR EVENING SESSION—A TIHADB \OAINRT TUB 
PKBM

tho free and full advertising of 
. --------------- m

ng, acores of 
The moment

TbaDke to 1 
the convention in the columns of the Herald, 
the hall ’wm crowded ImI evening, l-----------
people being obliged to stand 
the president called to order. Mr. W. F. Jr- 
mieson’moved to suspend the rule prohibiting 
voting upon resolutions, In order to secure the 
passage of the rosolvo t iJcrod at the afternoon 
session, and by r small majority tho motion- 
prevailed. He then road the resolve referred 
to:

Hewlved, That the apparently studied mis 
-representation of this convention by a portion 
of tho Boston press, notably tho Boston Herald 
and (Hot*,  la a shamoful prostitution of tho 
simplest principles of truth and Justice, and 
that thia repeated prostitution is a wholeealo 
oullage, not only on tho proprieties and de
cencies of Journalism, but upon tho rights of 
a large class of honorablo men and women 
whose only misfortune }s to difter in opinion 
with some of their neighbors.

Mr. JamlMon then proceeded to utter an 
excjted tirade against the proM, declaring that 
for ten years Spiritualism hu been subjected 
to the insults and abuse of the pre««, until re
porters and editors have como to imagine that 
BplrituaiisU have not courage to resent It, but 
be thought it wm limo they uttered their 
protest

M-TMOUTH CHURCH IS NO'UIEKR.•
Moses Hull followod in about the same 

strain, but stated be observod by tho report of 
yesterday fornoon’s proceedings that the rea- 
soq for the gafblod reporta wm given. Tho 
lieraid didn’t tell tho truth because It >m 
Afraid of being suppressed for publishing ob- 
sccno literature. •

Anthony Higgins grew facetious and mado 
a ploa for the papers, contending that m their 
object is to mako money, not to oducate tho 
people, it wm right for them to publish*  such 
things m would mako tbolr papers sell. The 
writer of thia could forgive him when he inti- 
mated thoy couldn't expect to aee |15 worth 
of braina come in there and do reportorial 
duty: but when he suggested that the 
raciM in the reporta were because tl _ 
been speaking plain English, which wm 
Greek to us, the reporter could not help feel
ing aggrieved.

Mr/Barker propounded a conundrum—"wm 
it right or wrong for the preM to print theae 
garbled reports’'—<hd iDitantly, from all parta 
Of tho hall, cams tbo rcspocao, "Right," 
• Right" almoat drowning the voIcm of the 
faithful in their criee of "Wroog.- "Wrong." 
The speaker apparently recognized the vain 
of the IfwoM m an advertising medium, for he 
declAred the reason for such a crowd being in

yesterday fornoon’a proceeding» 
aoq for the gafblod reporta wm 
herald <11A n't kail thn truth twv

attendance wm because of (ho reports of the 
convention, and

TIIK CROWD CAMB TO »RR TUB FUN,

XSeveral other» »poke on the resolution, and 
for an hour the mooting wm tho liveliest that 
has been held, the crowd laughing »t aud ap 
plauding in turn tbo sharp hits nr the speaker« 
nnd tho extracts read from tho Herald'» reports. 
Finally tho convention by a rather feeble ’ayo" 
adopted tho resolution, tho president facolioun- 
ly remarking that the "docs" crbio from the 
reporters.

•VICTORIA WOODHULL IN THE Fl <•

The president announced that a jelogram 
hBf^been received from Victoria Woodbull, 
regrolljn>i her Inability to reach Boston In sea
son to*  meet the eonveotioo, m fogs and head
winds had detained the steamer on which she 
sailed from Europe

Warren CbMe was the first regular speaker 
of the evening, and in opening ho remarked 
that one of the reas-ins why the pre»» had given 
such garbled reports of Inc convention was 
becaure for the past three • rnontkfi it Hm been 
feeding ita readers on
THKGARBAOK <>F TUB I'l.VMOI TH CHURCH SCAN

* DAL
He then proceeded to diacuM the "social free
dom" question,-during which he Informed the 
audience that it 1» the policy of Christian 
institutions to drive women Into prostitution, 

Basic Willis Fletcher was tbo next »peaker, 
and the writer of th)» had to catch II again. 
Bhc denied that »ho blushed during any of the 
speeches of Mobcs Hull, and declared she never 
fell ao insulted than when she road In the 
Herald that nho did. We are sorry for tho 
lady; we did think from her Intelligent look» 
that she was not a freo-lovcr, but "appear 
abccs arc deceitful," and «he really avemed last 
night to "glory in her shame " She then pro 
coeded to talk for half an hour In a very sensi
ble way of

" THK RIGHTS OF MEN;"

enumerating the right to be relieved of one- 
half of the dutic« that come to them through 
the right of iufl rage; the right to have their 
sin and punishment m large and m just as 
those of women, the right to be known as 
the

FATHER» OF ILI.EGI-TIUaTK • lilt DUES'

bs well as women arc known m the mother», 
the right to have women for wives who want 
to have children. She also declared It was 
the right of cvcrvjournalist who sends ao 
much obscene li^raturc through the mail» as 
the Herald has dodo to lie put where Victoria 
Woodbull wm, bqt she didn’t say whitber the 
obscene I Herat uro'she referred to was tho re
ports of tbo coovcutlyn. In closing she hoped 
lhev would finally/have a heaven ao large 
and noble tlrat—*r6n  Boston reporters can 
enter.

The lant fipecch was by BonJ.Todd, of Mich
igan.

This Individual wm for many years a Moth 
odist preacher and has lost none of Ills powora 
of ranting. Hla ulU raucca were of tho vilest 
promiscuous free love type, and would disgrace 
the column» of any newspaper that should pub 
li»h them —ZiMfc»/» Ihraid ,)

LODINGTON. MICH V Parker writes.-Will 
not some good speaker come to this rcatern shore 
of the Slate. There baa b<cu none Ibis way to 
lecture.

DECATUR, ILL —Martha A. Stewart writes.— 
1 wish wf could have a good aplrll artist locate 
here, many people would become convinced there- 
by. Now they are at a stand—can go no furtlffT 
than your paper reaches, ami aav, All good So 
far, but if 1 could only -cc wmt'itf those thlnga, 
tbeji I could believe.’1

CHITTENDEN. VT.-Horatlo<». Eddy wriloa.- 
I am fully convinced that you are not a "two- 
aided" man: that you are working nobly for tint. 
Interests of humanity, and t*>  make people 
pure and good, you arc working In the right, and 
mortals will austfin you. and the angels alio, May 
you ever receive blowings faom Angela and 
mortals.

OCONTO,WIB.— Jas. S Ordway writes. —I write 
to you for Information;.wo wish to know If you 
fan send u» a good teal or physical medium; we 
would prefer one for materialization, If one could' 
be obtained. We have bold circles here and are 
convinced that there Is good materia*tor  mediums 
when developed.

PORT COLLINS, CQL -P. Kuouurs writes.- 
Al the present time, bills from Allan Pinkerton's 
Detective Bureau, offering a reward of for
the detection of the. kidnapped boy, Charles 
Brewster Itos«, Is posted la every Post Office Intho 
United States. No" what pur.ccls me and many 
others, Ia. why don't Mr. and Mrs. Miller, or any 
of the usher great mediums bring tbffboy back to 
his hcart:t>roken parents, make and allow
the skeptic that Spiritualism Is of some use to'tbe 
world.' ,

McDADE, TEXAS.—(J. Lassiter writes.—J am 
perhaps the only subscriber you have at this office. 
1 Intend to distribute my Jouiinam to my ac- 
SualnUDccs ovrs the country after having read 
icm, so that I may bo tho means of Increasing 

your list of subscribers If itosalble. I don’t ace 
why Spiritualism may not do much good, and be , 
the cause of rnuch happiness, provided It doe*  not/ 
encourage "free-lotdam." I nave Deen brought! 
up In a country where Spiritualism has been re-' 
yarded a sin and few pcopl^pul any confidence In

ALBIA. 10WA.-/{&!. Bkrnes wrltca.-A gen- 
tieman, not of thia Stile, but who ha*  twice been 
elected to the Legislature of hla Stale, and Is, 
course, Intelligent, told mo recently that he kaa 
both seen and convened with spirits. but that be 
did not wish to be caNed a BpIHtuallat, alnce frOm 
what heiad known rear« ago of Spiritualists be 
supposed moat of them were "free lovers.'' It 
wm my pleasure then to show him a copy of 
the Rxlioio Philosophical JoChnal, and after 
perusing It he Wld that when ho returned 
home he thought be should subscribe for It.

WATSEKA. ILL—W. F. HlJler writes.—1 am 
faat approaching my three score years and ten. 
With allver locks, I am Just ready to pass over on 
«8 other ride.

ends or borne 
they have all pawed 
other side walling until I come. At 
longer any means left to furnlab tbo 
life, only what I can earn In a very fceblo 
Icate state of health, often Buffering for that 
would make life comfortable. I am willing to mi. 
sacrifices for tbo eako of tho blessed Journal, fc 
it la to me my beat and only companion: it la the 
only comfort I have, save my spirit friends that 
dally administer to mo.

GREENVILLE, ARK.—Geo. II. Horn writes.— 
T>o orthodox say-that I am the only agent tho 
Devil hu in Ibis section of country. Well, If I 

the only agent Iho Devil Jjm hero, they ougb 
dv to Uli It, for thoy have boon trying to root 
ut for the last three years, but have utterly 
ven io their prayer-mootings, they havo can: 

prayed to God to removo me from their mint. 
Why? Because I wm an avowed Splrilu 
Poor fools, they had better pray for rain durfn 
the hot weather. But Spiritualism la gaining 
ground here, it la finding Its way Into ths heart» o? 
the people. I am ths only person In this vltlnlly 
that takes the Journal. but it la making Itself 
fell wherever It goe^nd It goes toof from house 
to bouse, and on lUTslurn I find that aelocUd ar
ticles are cut out and tacked to meeting boussa, 

like »now-flakes In Washington County next year. 
No WoodhulllUa here.

aiue. I am alone, without,kindred, 
home. I havo a blessed family of nloo;

1 before mo. They afo on tho 
And as I have no

MOf 
dell-

JOLIET, ILL —Chaika Wdh, 7TX’ Jolkt 1’rk- 
on. writes. — I should con«ld«-r myeclf very ungrate
ful If 1 did not acknowledge your kindness and 
generosity In ¿ending rue your paper. I want to 
thank you fur it. I Acknowledge myself a convert 
to Spiritualism. I look forward for your truly 
valuable paper m regularly ja 1 do for my food 
everyday. Sometimes I nm afraid that my ««nprr 

Jias not come. I do not know what I "hall do 
when you stop It, I euppo"c you will very 
shortly, for then I "ball hum my best friend. HojrtA 
of your "Ub'cribcr.« have "ent me some old papcr<i‘ 
and one old pPainplet. for which I«'» »'illy grate
ful and thank them very much, Tor I like to get 
hold of anything that will enlighten my mind

LANSING, MICH —A. W. Edron Writes.—1 »CO 
by an article In the JOURNAL of Sept, l -'h, from 
<1. C. Panalter, that the Stale of New York baa 
pass'd an act to prohibit all those who praclko 
medicine in iny form without the proper papers, 
from some of the medical school*.  re.»df-rlng them 
liable »0 a tje&vy tine. There arc but few clalr-* 
voyant doctors In the Stale, and I for one think 
Il would be «ell to call a convention of them an«L, 
others Interested tn the cause, to con«ult together, 
and take such step« as thought best to proraoto 
and protect us In <uir rights. ! find that my'prac- 
lice as a clairvoyant In thia place 1« on the Increase, 
and the better 1 succeed the more It seem*  to hurt 
the feeling« of the "old schools." and when you 
atket their pockets, they begin to «qulnn

BICKI.ERVILLE. N. J.—Oliver Bliss writes.- 
Two years ago last winter, I was Invited to attend 
a circle al the hou«c of a colored gcntkman, a 
class leader in the Methodist church. Sometime 

-after the circle opened, the spirit of a colored man 
manifested himself to my clairvoyant vision, and 
gave his name, which was recogulzcd by two of’ 
the circle, although ho hiid been in tho spirit land 
some forty years The next thing he showed me 
was, seemingly, a bare yard, surrounded by’a stbne 
wall, and a flock of slici'P Inclosed therein At 
one-corRer of the wall there seemed t«> be a gap, 
as If the walLwas partly torn down, mid Ilin gon-, 
tinman at tfhosc house we were holding the circle, 
stood there, apparently to stop the sheep from 
getting out. I told what I saw, and the lest 
proved a molt beautiful ont*,  bring translated by' 
another of the partv. He said "Uncle Sammy, he 
has come back to thank you for helping to rave 
the flock." The test was this the sjilrlt mani
festing was a class leader in the Mettindlet church, 
a very devoted pious man, and "Uncle Sammy," 
at hl*  decease, took his place as cIm» leader, and 
helped to save the fl«x'k.

LUMBERTON. N J.—Wm. C. Bishop wrltea.— 
It baa not been with much effort on my part that 
I hate increased 1 he names of subacribera through 
thi*  office, from two Io seven, for the Rki.ihIO- 
PniLOM>l-iii« LL Joumnal, but now | h.tcod to put 
forth some rrtort for increasing It still more, and 
when these trial subscribers' time expire, I mean 
to see tLat they renew tbclr subscription If possi
ble. Cur condition*  are changing here a*  well as In 
manv other places. Spiritualism 1« a subject not 
so distasteful to the people fiow aa of time*  past, 
and Instead of the qucstlop bMng'aakod. "If It be 
true what good will it do* ” ide question often 1«, 
"where can i see thebe’ItiHigs* ” I have had the 
pleasure of witnessing the materialization of John 
and Katie King st the seance of Mr. and Urn. 
Holmes at Philadelphia The everting 1 wn*  th^rn 
Robert Dale Owen was present, Katie came out 
o( the cabinet, and Mr. Owen approudind her,"' 
taking her hands In his, she then laying lu-rs on 
til« head as In the act of blessing him. I had an 
excellent opportunity for witnessing the affair as 
I wasln.thi- first circle next to the cabinet amt sat 
by the side of Mr Owen Your paper In much 
liked by us here. May you long lire to continue 
your work

OXFORD, <• —I). Winder write*  I have oh4 
tallied the finest Hall In Oxford for a course of 
lecture*  on Spiritualism—free of charge I will 
commence the course so soon an we have a modi- 
flcation of the present Intense heat. I «hall then 
make an 1 flort to circulate the Joi'iinai. among 
the people of thh <owu and vicinity. 1 have a 
letter from Henry B. Allen, of Vermont, who will 
atop awhile with me on bls way West. »oon. Af
ter I see the phase of bls mediumship In private, 
»elect circles at my bouse, I can judge of trie pro- 
Setr of Introducing him to a public audience.

la Is one of the most priest-ridden towna In 
Ohio, and great caution will be necessary In pre
senting the cause. l-asj week we bad an exhibi
tion here, the character of which the enclosed bill 
will explain—not fully, however, aa the "I'rofcs- 
■or's" 1?) attempt to Imitate the phenomena in ques
tion wm a failure throughout,—many of the 
"tricks," as be calls them, were done it» a very 
bungling manner; and the part announced for Mrs. 
Starr, Ignored altogether This attempt, on the 
part of professed Magicians, In cq:npllanco with 
tho promptings of the clergy, and with n view to 
make money, is ntnoug the prominent "sign« of 
the time«;" aqd indicate» the stago of progreia 
Bplrituallsm has reached. •

HONKER, WASH. TER.-O. 1'. Henry, Secre
tary, writes.—The Spiritualists of Washington 
Territory and Oregon, hold a Grbvc Meeting at 
Pekin, W. T., Aug. ’¿sth, “.»th and :M»tb The 
meeting was 'nrgaulr.cd by electing J. N. Arm- 
»Uoog, President; I. (). Bozarth, E«q,, Vice 
President; Hon. <>. P. Henry, Secretary; and ap- 
EInted thousual^cominlttcra. The speakers were 

rs. A. J. Duniway, the able and eloquent »peaker, 
and edltrees of the "New North Weal." pub
lished at Portland, Oregon, also Dr A. A. Cievc- 
land, the’ noted trance lecturer; E. Bennett, 
and Messrs. Butts ’ and Carotbcrs, an. array 
of speakers and talent that seldom attend» 
Spiritual meetings In the older and more tkcsrly 
populated slates. The apdkuce was JwcwTDd 
with breathless attention listened to Up: living 
truths that were poured forth from th/llfrs of In
spired men atjd women. Mrs. A. J. Duniway de
livered one lecture on "Woman’s Wrongs,Y which 
icemcd to make her a kind of heroine amdng the 
fairer portion of the audience. There being nunc 
of the frec-lovc element, all wm harmonious. 
Hon. J. Q Austin, George Morri*  and Jcfforvon 
Kinder were appointed a committee to »elect a nito 
and make arrangements for a meeting In the year 
IHT5.

CHAGRIN FALl«^ (>.— Joseph Whltowrite».— 
Borne twenty years ago, my two sisters (one now de
ceased) saw a light the shape of a sickle, at mid
night, when there was no moonshining and it wm 

'Cloudy and dark. It wm spoken of for weeks after 
«1^’»eIng so elngular aud mysterious. My »Isler, 
a churcb member, some throe years after this, was * 
prostrated on a death-bed by fever, and tho day 
before her death, »he called to father and wo ail 
went to her bed, when she bolnted up and »aid, 
"I see my savior, and be Is beckoning mo awey," 
and then commenced ringing the beautiful hymn,

"My home Is Id heaven, 
My real Is not here; 
Then wliy should I murmur 
When trial» appear."

We all Joined in singing, and my younger »Islet 
with melodeon accompaniment M»l»led, and tho 
meeting wm one of soul »tiering and soul bles
sing. A .friend of mine attended Oring steam 
boilers from September to April, m late m mid- 

• night, and m usually the case being up 1st« at 
night, would get drowsy and-lean bia bead back In 
bl» chair and shut his ayes for a moment, when bo 
would hrar hli name spoken In an »audible voice, 
and would wake up, and so It continued from the 
tlmo he went at work until he quit, tome right 
months. A girl that live» with us, awoke tbo 
otter morning and »aw a bAutlful form beforo 
her. dressed In a white flowing robo and loug hair, 
with a wreath of flowers about her bead aud her 
countenance »eomed to bo of a pearly while. Bho 

I says It wan tho most beautiful form, and counte
nance sho over behold. She g»zed upon the figure 
for about a minute. Now, all ttfeso things hap- 
Bncd to parties who havo no particular bdlof In 

Irituallim, and two are member, of tho Congre- 
Etlooal church. Ask the world If this 1» all adclu- 

n. Borno may tay, "yes." But tho tlmo Is near 
at hand whon tho whole world will say, No! It's no 
delusion, but a reality. . ..y

Moa\H» »cent Trial 8uwjMir\ 
alvayt duamdnued when the lime is 

up, unloM renewed under our very liberal oflor 
to such subscribers.

CIOCBS-WOODSULLIEM IN A NUTBdOX, With 
an Appendix—<3 page pamphlet for tan wots, 
by mail. Everybody should read IL Addreaa 
Rbuoio-Phil. Pub. Hoot», Chios«©, HL
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Any strikingly now theory of R-iHgl'jiZ, es
pecially'*  here n greoto' freedom of thought Is 
inculcated, Is liable at first to be tl.iodbd with 
a great rush of heterogeneous element«. Just 
as early Christianity was Spiritualism has. no 
doubt, its full share of noasense from thia miscel
laneous source, and many a medium beingi un- 
acqoaipted with tbo laws -of mind, Is daily 

* apjnning out sujwrdclal stull under the snp 
position that aofao great philosopher or sage, 
thousands of y<krs old. is pouring forth wis
dom when, the f.rutb is, their own ignorant 
minds with. p*rb*P*.  *ome  »light spiritual as 
•blance, are glvtkg forth folly Tbm again 

< there is a class of persons who being led on 
by an amlmal nature, wnvl! tear down all 
barrier» of social Tfr, l»*'th  g<«<wiM)d bad. and 
let human pas»K>o» go forth wild and lawle»» 
under the ole*  offrecdom. It would l«c l»ct 
ter not to turn tiger«lo«>ac In the Btrccla until 
wo have made them tame amP controlUble. 
The title for these freq and eXiy sort of per 
son» should be^Hptrlllsla, dr Ai bnallsts. or 
Bocisjlsla. but they ifiusl grow awhile before 
they can be truly callid Bpltltu»li»ta 1 am 
w< |] aware that lhete arc many abuses of the 

fYnarrlago relation, and groaa wrong» toward« 
iwoman In the present code of soclely. but 
IlheM must bo remedied <>n acme principles of 

-'law and order, and not by destroying twice as 
much as we build up. >

But for all the shortcomings of Bplrilualuta. 
«^our States prisons are almost uninhabited by 

them and our l.unstic As) lams have a much 
smaller proportionate representation of them 
than of Church member» One large boarding 
house keeper of New York informed me that 
she had much leas trouble in getting her pay 

•from Spiritualists than from Caureh members, 
and I notice that peo( le are very glad to get 
an account against the Rblioio rniLoaorniCAL 
Journal or the B\nnbhov I.k.(it oh A. J 
DavIs A Co , knowing ho« promptly and 
surely their pay will coma When Spiritual 
late are slow In meeting Ju»t debts, I b«li*re  it 
will be found In moat cases that It comna from 

^inability rather than their wish to have It so.
Il Is au incontrovertible fact that a majority of 
our Aisle*  prison convicts ore Churc h mem
bers, and in many cases clergymen, while 
twenty six per cent of the insanity of the 
inmates of our Lunatic Asylums, are said to be 

.cansed by Rollgious excitement in our 
Cburcboa. Besides Ibis, in their sympathy 
for tho suffering, and power to build up both 
mind and body, In their humanity, in their 
spirit of progreis, loadlnu in overy grand re
form, tn their breadth or mind and grasp of 
the new and magnificent ideas which are rev- 
olulionixing and blessing the world, Spiritual- 
isle are head and shoulders beyond Church 
member». A lady-was lately glorifying the 
Church in my proseo'ce. "I admit.'*  said I, 
"that the Church has some very lovely people, 
and they become lovi ly because they arc spir
itualized and made Impreulblo to higher influ
ences, but I consider the Church standard far 
too low. They consider one day In seven sa
cred, when every hour should bo spent for 
a high purpose They consider’Church edifi
ce*  bvJy, and a certain country In Asia the 
"Holy Land." whereas the whole universe of 
God is divine, They consider God's truth to 
bo found*tailn1y  In ono book, although the 
wholo world and millions of iudi and syatema 
oro fl uh Ing forth his glorious revelations for 
our instruction and ennoblement. Fop ibis 
reason I consider their conceptions 
narrow, and their standard too low."

KATIE KING

The Coiinervntlve Oratili.

mu

The ll«“«toii Contention, and its 
« KeuiiltN.

too

BllMflcIri, Mlvii.« Bewildered. .

WHAT WAS aBKN AT A «BANCB o|VBN HY MR.
• AMD MBS KoYmBB

'i’or some Ums put the citixens of Bltabfieid 
Mich., have been more or less excited on the 
subject of Spiritualism, the primary cause of 
which is the remark able demonstrations and 
manifestations which bavo been produced 
there by Mr. Nelson Holmes and his wife, 
Mrs. Jennlo Holmes, nee Ferris, at the house 
of Mr. Lyons, a brother in-law of Mrs. Holmes. 

■ On Thursday afternoon some fifteen or 
twenty of-our citixens, moat of them believer» 
in Spiritualism, accompanied by a represent
ative of the I'BRsa, look the I: 00 p. m train 

• for Bliaaflold, for tho purposo of attending a 
seance to bo givon that evening, at the house 
of Mr. Lyons. /

At an early hqur tho fiarty began to assem
ble. and by half past aoven, tho room In 
which the seance waa to be held, was com
pletely full, there being nearly thirty persons 
present Before commencing ths evsniog’s 
performanc«, a full and thorough examination 
was made of ths cabinet in which all the man 
lfeatelions were to be produced, by all the 
SDÜemcn present, and several of the ladies.

□thing could lx« discovered, however, by 
any one, to show that any fraud or deception 
could be practiced by mechanical appliances, 
or apparatus of any kind. Tho only question 
indoubt in regyrdlolhls cabinet is in the 
manner of Its construction and XocaUon. It is 
placed in one corner of the rtorn used as a 
parlor, and directly In front of arioor opening 
Into a bed room. This door la covered up 
with black walnut boards fastenod to the 
wood work by larjú screws, and It would 
seem impossible for any ono to remove the 
partition without making It Jnown to those 
in the roord. Tho front of the cabinet is 
alsA composed of black walnut boards some 
shven feel In height, and extending from one 
aldo of the room to the other, thus forming 
a tri angular shaped apartment In front is 
a small door, and a boro this door, and a little 
to the right of It, are two pentagonal apertures 
some tea or twelve Inches In diameter.

Wltiythls sxplanation of the room and cab
inet, wo shall procwwl to give an account of 
what was heard and seen there daring the 
evening. The party was formed In three cir
cles around ths room, the lamp waa placed on 

. a stool in tbs corner opposite the cabinet, 
and then the light waa turned down a very 
little, but still objects could be distinctly Been~ 
In any part of tho room, although features 
could not be distinguished very plainly.. 
Everything being then in readiness, a gentle
man and lady pressnl commenced playing on 
a violin and guitar, and presently the song 
saÜUed “The Bwsst Bywand-Bye/ was sung 
by soma of thoss present, and soóu rape were 
heard In the cabinet Mra. Hoknes asked 
whose spirit It was, and was toIiFll was tho 
sptrfcof "Dick." Thia "Rick," as ho Is-fa
miliarly called by Mr. and Mre. Holmes, h 

. 3 #tE°^

r Whan In the body ha 
Laroojoaux. waa a French-

PsUon a sailor, 
d and an-

Byjlngor

was used by R chard several times, and seemed 
to be his favorite by word. Dq/ing the even
ing several difiercnl faces appeared at ono of 
the apertures in the cabinet, ono of them that
of a young girl some eleven or twelve yeys 
old, and ono 
could dlstloi 
died about that age Hands and arms wire pul 
through these hilc*  st dHkrenl limes, looking 
as though they were fl< sb and blood. A gull 
ai which waa »tending In the cabinet was 
played upon by tho spirits (or wine one else) 
two or throe limes.

But tho crowning feat of tho evening, and 
tho one that created the*  greatest wonder and 
amazement, "*»  on the apnearaflee of the 
»pint of Mias Katie King Kalte'aays »be Is 
the daughter of John King. <riCu' Sir Henry 
Morgan, a notorious Eogltekplratd and buc
caneer, who 11 juriahod about two qundred

no gentleman present thought he 
aguish tbs joAtures of a sister who 
that ago. Hands and arms were

year« ago, and who wan knighted by King 
Ciarlo» H . of England II will be aeen that
K alio, as a spirit, is something like 2o0 years 
old, but when she appeals on this mundane 
sphere she lakes the forq of a young lady of 
IN. the »ge at which she died. Jd^-brevtous 
to the appearance of the apparilton.tefntioued 
singing is kept up, by which means, it 1« said, 
the spiritual visitor la lutmnonod to appear. 
Some, however, imagine the «Inglng ta for the 
purpose of drowning noise that might be made 
by machinery, were any used in tho operation 
After one or two pieces had been sung, the 
door of the cabinet was noiselessly opened, 
and a beautiful female form glide,! out into 
the room, said to be the spirit form of Kallo 
King. Bhe wm drspod in s robe of white, 
belled nt the waist, coming clear to the. floor. 
On ber head nod falling down over her should 
er», wm a veil of some sort, anil upon Her 
neck wm suspended i> largo and beautiful 
cross, which was given to her al one of Mr» 
Holmes*  seances tn Philadelphia, not long 
since, by Robert Dale Owen, the well known 
author Her arms were bare and shapely, her 
features regular and faultless, and of almost 
transparent whiteness In fact, Miu Katie 
KTOg as seen by ua had tho appearance of 
Neipg a very beautiful young lady, and we bo 
Hove waa regarded as sues by all present. After 
walking about the room a moment or two, 
she disappeared again in the cabinet, shutting 
the door trier ber. Mra Holmes then asked 
If abo wouhj allow some of those present to 
shake bands with her, and she replied dnttnet- 
ly ‘•yes.* ’ Several then approach cd the open 
log and shook hands with tho beautiful spirit.*  
Mr». Holmes again asked Katie if nbe would 
«hake hands with a roporterYor the Prroa and 
sho answered "yefl" W .hcu stepped up 
to tb^^x'riurc, pul our nd inside and It 
was mimcdlslcly k shaken by Katie
and lhei the thrust out and
Kted our hood, and touched our face. The 

id was warm, and as soft as any lady's 
hand In good health The company w(rc 
again seated and Katie came out agmi once 
rnuro and sat down in n chair which had bcun 
placed for her near the cabinet. Bhc folded her 
bauds in her lap, sat there and then disappeared 
as before in the cabinet

Just at this juncture, a young man -who 
waa present, complained of being loo warm, 
and immediately left tho room. This bad the 
efiecl ol putting a stop to any further mani 
fcatatiODS that evening, and the seance was 
declared st an end. The door of the cabinet 
was then thrown open, and several of us went 
into tbo room and made another careful ex
amination, but nothing, as before. couM be 
discovered to indicate fraud or trickery. But 
one of the two thiags Irf morally certain 
Either a spirit clothod for the lime being in 
flesh, walks boldly out of the cabinet, or a 
most skillful fraud la luring perpctniux! upon 
all who witness those iwances. There la <no 
middle ground, peopled by occult powc^, 
psychic forces, Ac. I|j-.la simply spirit or 
woman. But we have no opinion to oiler on 
the sutject We stale the facts as we have 
seen them, and leave your reader» to form 
their own opinions. There are many people 
In Blissfield who believe the whole thing to 
be a bumbug, but nono of thcao pereons have 
as yet attended any of the seances.

Had not the seance been so suddenly bro
ken up by the young man refereed to above 
leaving the room. Mr. and Mra Holmes-bad 
promised to hava Katie King come out of the 
cabinet, and there in plain sight, disappear en
tirely from view, vanish, as it were, and then 
reappear again. Had this been done on Thurs
day evcnlpg. Il wouljl have been "much more 
binding, and would, perhaps, have convinced 
some there that Bpirltualiam was one of the 
fixed facte.

In conclusion, we would Just call attention 
to a alight mistake made by the 7\me» reporter 
on thia subject. He says that "Katie King's 
real name is Annie Morgan, and that she 
lived in the lirilc of Cromwell. Her father 
was executed in the tfilio of Charles II., for 
Qic crime of piracy." This In Incorrect, as Wo 
havo the story of tho’ girl'« parentage from 
Mr». Holmes. Her father's name wan John 
King, as we have before remarked, and at tho 
age of 15 years he ran away from home and 
went to sea. assuming the name of Henry 
Morgan Ho dually attracted the attention of 
King Charles II., who appointed him an citi*  
cer over his forces in Jamaica. He conducted 
himself so gallantly in this position, lhaj, In 
1678 be was knlghtod by Blr Hepry Morgan, 
which fixed bia new name upon his entire 
family. Adrian, Mich.

The Spiritual S-tentul, published at Boston, 
speaks a" follows in reference to the Conven
tion recently held there, controlled by Moses 
Hull and other lights of the Free-lovc frater
nity- '

We have sal in many conventions called 
for religious, reform, political, and other pur- 
Bbul it was reserved for ua to witness 

j the past wock, In lho I'arker Memorial 
Hail, a gathering convened without any other 
definite object.than tost claimed by all con- 
lions,—"to advance tho cause of truth and 
human welfare;" and if ibis was advanced'by 
the remaPks and discussions heard In theie 
meetings, the reeulte of the convention are 
probably satisfactory to its projector».

Il might be Interesting to the Spiritualists*  
of the l olled Blate« to know If this wu the 
National Convention, called by the Provision
al National Council of tbo Universal Associa
tion of Spiritualists In accordance with its 
ConsliluUon.

And, again, it might be Interesting to have 
known, how many members of that Assocla 
lion f#11 suflldent interest to send delegates to 
its AAnual Convention. Or if. the thirty or 
forty persons present, and the fifteen or twen
ty persons who conducted Its sessions, are 
any indication of tho present national strength 
of this Association.

.The Council may have had the authority to 
Invite all "Splri Socialists, Infi lls,
MaterisIteU. Free Rsl and Free
Thinker»," to attend and "tflort to
advance the cause of tru and welfare,*"  and 
thereby swell the epptrepl strength of this 
movement; but we fall to recognize the right 
of the chairman to declare all these persons, 
when preeenT, member», or virtually delegate*.  

and accept their votes as inch In matter« be
fore tho Convention.

A convention socomposod wu clearly not 
a legal National Convention, and lead« ua to 
Infer that there la not «unifient vitality In the 
Univertal AMoclatlon to enforce Art. II., 
chap 5. and Art !.. chap. 7. of their Cooetllu- 
lion; or if the National Council recognize 
thia aa the National Convention, then, m it 
baa adjourned not die, without oloctlog < ill 
ccm, or oven pawing resolutions toglvo ila "Gloomy 
character m »‘convention, wo may •Illi assumo "Dying tl

ig gave Indic allons that. 
Id act on the "very Im 

------ it basine*«"  which should haveoccuplod 
attention. Tno key-note« were sounded 

the first mooting,—"it was hoped that some

that the Aaaoclallon haa no cxlalcnco, or ex 
iata but in name.

The opening evenln 
the Convention woul< 
portanl bualL__ ’ ,._Z
ltd attention. Tho key-note« were Bounded 
at ’ .
atepa would bo taken to 'draw together the 
two great bodlc«—iho ono the radical, and the 
othyr the conacrvalive clemeot of Hpiriluil- 
>ala." another "would claulfv Bplrituuliat«;" 
another genervua leader "waa in favor of dlvid 
Ing the platform with the conservative*;"  and 
there waa al moat an open confession or 
an under dog In the fight." But Presto! 
Change’ and from thia evening to the close of 
the Convention there were no more indica
tions that thcac were the leadvm ortho rem- 
nanta of‘a onco firm, powerful, and growing 
Association.

Far better would it have been for the lead
er« of thia movement had they followed the 
suggestion of one of their number "Adjourn 
thi! convention unr </te." said he; "givo II 
bac« as wo found II before the Chicago Con
vention. and let ua organise anew under a 
diftinctivc uame."

The nation hau the a<l|onrnment, die 
Will II have Iho old movement under a 
name?

new

Letter ITrriii Neu York.

Dear .Iovnsai. Mtn) months have pass
ed and carried .with them their weight of hu 
man < xpericnccs. since through the c< lumns 
of your paper I donated a few joltings goth 
cred from*Iho  wayside of life"» j -urncy, for, I 
hope, the advancement of truth made mani
fest through our glorious philosophy. Fire 
may destroy our homes of br’ck and mortar, 
bigots and skeptics may ic< fi and scorn, but 
the /dorious Temple of Truth whose found 
alion is immortality, and whoso granite walla 
are tablets on which aro cblsclod tho Inspira
tion of the angel world, will «land through all 
time and tide of opposition an<l persecution. 
The gigantic "whoel of limo," since my last 
correspondence, has carried my goixl husband 
and myself through many and varied change*.  
We have not always escaped tbo "Storm 
clouds of Ufo," yet tho sun bf hapnlncas and 
love haa ever abono upon our united lives, ad 
ding a rich lustro to tho darkneas. Hand in 
hand we are toiling up the heights ot lime, 
each night finding us '‘one day's march near 
!r home " Wo bavo bidden our western 
riends good-by, and with the "Star of Hope" 

beckoning uj eastward, we purpose making 
New York city our future home We stop
ped a few days al Dr. Miller s. No 41 West .*6.b  
Street. Wo have bad tbo pleasure of meeting 
several persons of Interest and notoriety— 
Mark Twain, Annie Dickinson, Georgo Francis 
Train. Judge Jordon of North Carolina. U. H 
Flegg, clerk of tho Sanate at Washington. 
Col Faller, ex Governor of Utah, Mrs Matilda 
Heron and ber awoet and gifted daughter, lit
tle Bijou Heron, and Mr*  Upon, a dear soul 
and a firm bollover In Spiritualism How it 
gladden« the heart to see those gliding down 
tho silvery «Ido of life mado bappy In tho be
lief of «pirli cxlBtoDCf. The mediums, Dr. 
Biado, Mansflold nnu Foster, oro all doing a 
good work for our cause. I)r. Blade Is to bo 
congratulated, as ho has but lately married a 
most estimsblo aa-L beautiful young lady, Miu 
Annie Penny, daughter of Grove Penny, Esq, 
of Utica. N. Y. Tho wedding waa a brilliant 
»flair. Costly diamonds and rich presents 
were the order of thooccasiou. Wo wish them 
a long life and a bappy one, and prosperity to 
all good mediums. Wishing tho Journal Its 
merited success, I am yours for truth.

Dklla E Dabb.
43 West exihXSireoc. Now York city

The Spiritual Scientut, of Boston, contains 
the following f

"The Boston Herald," »¿hiclf Is___
ally correct In Ils report*  and statements, 
and always Intends to be, says in Itsdpdi 
torial columns:—

"The late meeting in Parker MemoreB Hall, 
held-under thb ‘National Spiritualists Aasocb 
lion’, doer not accurately represent the con
servative and roepcctablo Spiritualists, whose 
organ 1« “Tub Banhrii of Liout ' Tho latter 
do not believe tuuCb In national or other or
ganizations, holding that tiid strength of Spir
itualism lies in Individual independence of 
thought and action ”

We venture to suggest that this honor be 
longs, nut to-lbc Bannkk. but rather to the 
Rklioio PiHLoaorim al Joummal, of Chicago, 
another leading spiritual paper, which has 
been uncompromising tn Its tendencies and 
unmistakable Id Its declarations concerning 
radicalism and conservatism- Wo do not 
think the Banbkx itself would Insert the 
above quotation from the HeroLi In its edito
rial columns as Ha editorial opinion. In fact, 
the secretary of the late convention In Parker 
Memorial Hall, the treasurerof the "National 
Association," so called, and several of the 
leaders and sneaker«, are prominent contribu
tors to tho Bannkii, and have boon warmly 
supported In its columns. The Rblkho-Piiii»- 
Hornicai. Journal did not bosllato to stake 
its entire circulation to the necessity of that 
prompt action which so speedily followed, 
and which has contributed so large 
ly to produce tho two elements which are now 
modestly termed "radical and conservative."

guoh5 $crtivcd (cr gotkr.

STARTLING FACT® IN MODERN SPIRIT- 
UALLBM.byN B. Wolfs. M. D.. ClaclnaalL 
A. K Loring Publtobsr. Ro*too.  Mads-us the 
fotlowlag: Bound to Rise, or How ll»ary Wa! 
tea Hom in th» World, lliu»t»«ted, Il or alio 
Alcer. Jr. Oat Year al our Boarding School, 
by Arre*  Pbclp jCisg» Cope, a Notsl. A. 
K. Butte A Co I'ubltobers, N. Y., »end ua Or. 
Marvin's Pathology and Treatment of Medlotn- 
aula.
The above books were forwarded to'lhe 

Jovrnal for notice through Jansen, McClurg 
A Co., of this city. In whose store thsy have 
been ahelved, somq of them, more than six 
months before delivery, other lots lij the mean 
lime haying been delivered. This Is not an 
unoommon occurrence, and publishers would 
do well to notify Editor» by postal card when 
they forward copies for tho press.
A MEMPHIANS TRIP TO EUROPE. By Rav. 

Samuel Wateon. NaabviUs, Tenn., Boulhern 
Methodlat Publtebtog Hous«;

A BOOK OF MYSTERY. The life ot Mary Whit
ley the Catholic Medium, by A. B. Donnan.

BIOGRAPHICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE CATA
LOGUE ot "The Atd.nl Band." Published by 
the "Pacifle Art Unloo.” New Ytork and San 
Francisco.

HTOPH ALI, LEA KB.

The Hearld of Hbsi.tii for October con 
taios "Tbo'Budding of a Brain," by Edward 
H. Clarke. M D ; ‘ The M walc Food Laws," 
Dr. Do Sola Mendes; "A Chapter on Head 
ache«." "Disease Universal," by J C Layard, 
M I) : "Th. Pbvaieal I.'fe of 'he Germans.'

El the October, November and D ccmbcr 
rr-uf thia year free. 25 pay« f -r the 

..-D a yewr'and the great premium, l< >b 
me of over OOOp'ge«, 
with gill rdg'• Ad 
Publishers, I i A 15

I’coplo," "Propagation of Typhoid Fsvrr.*'  
' 'J'.. Fc ling," "Insanity," ' Dandnifl." 
"Dying the Ihir," "Baldness.'’ "DisaghM-sblo 
Bresthr" Peri die I)r«nklng. ’ *'D  unkeonias 
among tho Wealthy," •'Disentcry" **J"hn  
Tyndall," "Perils of Usiodltery Weakness," 
"Bl John’s Guild Floating Hospital." "Olrs. 
Rowing Match," "Importance of Clean W<ur 
for Cows,” ’-Care of tno Eyes." etc. Every 
subscriber f<»r 1875 who sends In his name now 
will, — "
num 
Hbhald a _ 
Inion Crusoe, in <«nc volu 
elegantly bound iu cl.»tn 
dress Wood A II >lbr<>»k, 
Liight Birect. N Y

Tub Piirknolooical Journal for October 
contains a flue varic’v ot »utijccUy The 
Bkctehca <»C Hupt F B Alns*urtu  of Tbr 
Integral Commonwealth, should l>e read by 
«X>UUci»n» and statesmen; John R ail), the 

\«hlp builder, with a tin« ptoirail, la delineated; 
also tho Ixird- Chancellor of England, B r 
Roundel! P*Iw»r.*'  Tiicro arc, also, pipers on 
Morbid Mixxls of Mighty Minds, in which 
the Cbse of Henry Ward Beecher Is instanced; 
Purity of Life; II..me IMtu-iic«»—mon', timely 
and well put coujowl; (>ur N.gn» Population; 
The Work that Win»; What nm 1 Good For, 
The I'rauBll of Venus illu»irstcd; A Pioa for 
1‘trcnolngy; the Husbands*  Mistake, etc. 
Terms. 30 rent» a num Im r, or |3 a year B. 
IL Wblla, tvj llroMlway. N Y

Thb Pvfulam Bcibncb Monthly for '»do- 
ber. i» replete won valuable arliclc-a on Scien
tific subjects No one cm |reruse inis ably 
conducted Montnly without having bis mind 
ennebod with valuable farts. The leading 
scientists of the day write fur It; its editor. 
Piof. E L Yvumai a, is use “f the «Lining 
lights of thia age. and under bis careful sop .r 
vision, how could It be otherwise than a tom 
píele suecas? *Thv  leading ru'-jocta tn this 
number arc, The Fossil M m of Montone, Ml 
c rose«-pic Arch i i cels, Tnu Aquarium, Tuermal 
Death l’.<lnt of Living Milter,- Mental Physi
ology, It iumt Riacsrcbua In Photography, 
The Electric Llgnt for Steamships, Arc Aul 
mala Automat -ua' Tyndall a It dalton to Popu 
lar Bcit-ucu. D Appleton A Co, Publiabcrs, 
-Mil Broadway N Y

Business Rollers.

Bee card of Dr. Hnll i0 anuthor column, 
Persona desiring h¿j*ny^oy  a reliable, con
scientious magnetic ph)«lc »P. will do well *o  
consult him.

Fisher Doherty baa removed bis Bpirit Gal
lery to No. ;<33 West .Madison Bl Enclvic 
photograph and *3  for results; If no results are 
obtained, they will bo returned. Enclose 
stamp and address. F M Doherty, ¡1113 WJtal 
Madison Bl. Cnicago, til.

Tub BhagavadGita la the Hindoo New 
Testament, and a most beautiful work. Ad 
dross Rklkho-Ph iu»e<>rHi('A i. Puhi.ihhinu 
Housk, Chicago, II).

Tint Hindoo £bw Tkhtamknt- A most won 

derful new book, printed on tinted pape- and 
gold embo«aed binding. Bent by mall on 
receipt of |3.. Address Rbi.igio PiiiLoeornt 
CAL PvilLlBIIIKO IIovsb Chicago, III.

=UT-?__ _ ?
Live Agenta Wanted

To sell DR CHAHE*8  RECII'EB; or. I-N 
FORMATION FDR EVERYBODY, In every 
County tn America EoTargcd by the Pub
lisher to (M8 pages It contains over 2000 boua® 
bold recipes, and is suited to all classes and 
conditlona.of society.. A wunderfnl-book and 
a household neccMil^ Il aells al sight Great
est Inducements ever offered to book agents. 
Exclusive territory given. Ret^i for |2 
Agents more than double their money. Ad
dress. I)R CHABE'8 BTEAM PRINTING 
HOUSE, ANN ARBOR. MICH. vltJD22H3

For Sloth Patobca, Freckles
AMD Tan, aak your Druggist for Perry's Moth 
and Frack Io Lotion. Which la harmleaa and 
in every"cmo infallible, Also, for his improv
ed COMKDONK and PtMl’l.M ItUMXDY. the great 
Bkin MxDtctNK for Pimples, Black Heads or 
Flesh-worms, or consult B .(! PERHY. the 
noted Bkln Doctor, 49 Bond NL, New York.

- vlfinfitad
—z—--------------------------- -

81 50 cents renews trial NiibBcrip*  
tiona one year-

WHITNEY & HOLMES,

ORGAN!
Fifty klkgant «tylrh, whs vai«»bi«ii 

B»<nte M»w .td B*̂oU'«l  **>!•>  »UM-
OVER ONE TU0.U8AND

Organ!«!« «nd murinan« »ndn»»» ibvr Uigau« anC 
rrcnmmcnd team a» Ntrirfly Firar-CInaN In Ton» 
Mwh»nl«in »nd Durability. Wi«|iilM‘l‘lvp Year«. Hall» 
faction guirantrod. Send for “co List«, etc
WHITm II HOLMES, ORGAN CO . Qolnry, III. 

VHHU

Save the Wornon'and Children!
_ tbs Biea i»n Imfinh ra»a
Exposure and Discomfort. 
ridfMDA thsl Mri»0N<v 'n lh» bark yard, by u.lng tb< 

Watson Earth Closet.
T H E CHEAPEST AND BEST,

TUB LATRBT AND BIMFIKNT IMPKOtKMKNTN 
A CHILD CAN MAN SUB IT.

BAN l> BOMB. DURADLB. ODORLEBB. 
r Prices B1O to BUS.

'|ffEI»I» AUGER.
■fttd BEST Y«T INVENTED.
n bore« lhroeshAa>tMa<»icnHS0il4 rock. It Uss- 

tOTiteMM w»U» is srevri (»4 <i»kA«UMl» w»ii 
thy f»«t4»«pMokla fo«r boar» C«a bore » f.«t <!»«•> 
If aecrerery t«vo M0 rsa day iu0a «its tai» 
MACwure. For fail partic»i»r» Mdm»

STAR A6CER CO

■»arablr, Ecunomlral «nri Ornamewlal, 
t^T.Srnri fur

AGBNT WANWD IN B'KRY TOfN,
o!d <aa be pat'b» t *r.<l  co«te«! Ira>hln« b«lter, 

•a<f iMiiEg loeger. tbao m» «binai»«, wilhont ib« paini 
■ hJth , »

BAVBS tb. CNrtlT ófRKIHINGLING.
1« FIRR PRGOP arala»! «park», »od for Un or tron 

b.. no»,viri Gra.rl l'clt ronf» C»o t»e madr w»t<-r-llphl 
.if □ rtptKf Tbl. Hiaut r»!nl I»

BXTRKMBLY CULAI'
one Ka'L>n <<>T»rv kV sviare frvl ot ilo or ime. I» 

•aailr appllcd ■ itb e tate»
SO TIR

• in tkl» '■-ra;<-!'foO. «ber-for*  Il Mltbvr rrark» ix 
•tai-r n.i.rnt. In«aram»r Od d'Myfd atlagl»« ilflll» 
Op tb» putr« a d ri*«»  • «»•».*•. Uri mof thai l*«u  •
for J. ar» fu’U t > t t «hlnglc« Il brìi r» In tbtlr
ntarr«. on<f i<o*«  rS«m «Arry A» nrally rii l'itala ibat 
ar» back r.niali. tar bn «ur® r«u oblaln Olir jfnubié 
«rtirl». wtkb itar •' i><ta riXrfrl 1a Cbocolate tulnr whrn 
flrit appi!, d, «non cha>-ginn lo a unlhirin «/.i/r rotar, and 
1« lo all intente and pari«««» Staff On

TIN Hoor«
<>qr ’ft mio» 1« nrnaili «>r»f»rrrd a» on» mat la »^oal 
In flv» of any ntdta.ry l'atat Wv riaiuta», gl«« »»u- 
malr». and. wl»u f.qolrrd. Ihomogbly

REHIR BD W1RRHT ROOFR
ut ri) binda, cird.'i» «<i)lril«'d. Uon«»|H ndenre iDttted. 
Firn- ■tiami-l paini», al) »olor« ball»f»rili»n guaranirod 
In eiiali’y and prlrr /r,.J rlrru'ar contata» ihouaanda 
of Xom/ tertlmot la • .'rn<t f«r o«f ,

N. V. SI.ATE KOOFING CO.
York i'hllfcl.-lrhia lta.ton and IW U Randolpb 

Vh!r«C<> »l'tallteow
so
nt.

’III/’ I I ’ ÌIT
.III mi uui i ¡un.

The E\r<-utk<‘ X'ommllte take 
pleasure In ■iiiioiinriiiK the Impor
tali’ nitri It ion (o llie Art Department 
of the Porlrait of Illi IIoIIiicmm.*

PIl’N IX., 
Painted trijm Lite, at the Vatican, 
by the eminent Anivrlviiii /VrllNl, 

G. P. A. HEALY.
This celebrili eri Work of A ri, together 

nith over
FIVE HUNDRED 0TIIER8.

By cinineiit ArHnCM ni- EStropo and 
Anierlen, l'orma bj tar Ch**  moat Im
portant

A KT EXHIBITION 
Ever placed before the public. Free 
Io all vlailora to the Exposition.

NO ONE SHOULD FAIL TO 8EE IT.
virasti

In x'-lilì<1mw K«* ii<1 !
lUvtng developed the •Ingoiai t-owrt of •u«<c»»fal!j 

»»•'log pattan«« •! • di-tanc«. t»y V»jtbo Magneti»». 
• bicheas no limit. I am 'at Ural red u>-offer to ¡H«.te 
a portion of my Uta« for the ralirf of »offering honanlty 
l*era<«i  »offering from S»r eoo» diMax«. I'aralr«!«, Neu 
ral<la. Rleomatbrn F»male dltea«««. <k i eral het idly, 
etc . cas «a«« p«ln ir.able »i.d Hirn*,  by a trial of 
th!» new and •onderfol proce«» A limited number of 
cl'j patient« can recel»» personal treatment al Ibalr rea 
idencee. If derited InaaJld« at a dittar» «. can addrex, 
•tai Ing leadlrg »yniptom«. duration of lllnex. «ge etc, 
and endorlng fee of three dollar«, DR. J BLAH Mil ALL, 
care Room 3«, No. 1*0  K Adam« Bl. »)7n4l1

~A REMARKABLE BOOK.

The IDEN1IT1 of PBI1ITIIE CHRISTIANITY'
MODERN 8PÏRITUAII8M.

----- Br KÜGBNB CROWELL. M I)
One Large Octavo vuloaie. handaotnely printed and 

boand In cloth Price |i:i
Didicatiox To al) liberal mind« In th« Ctrl«tian 

th arc be« who ara dltpcwed to welcome naw tight apou 
the »plritoallty of 'ba Bible, even though it may proceed 
from an unonb^lo« eoa ree and who dar. weigh and rtx: 
ridar. »Ten though lb»y r.ay reject. I ba claim Vf* ’» 
made for the unity ..f the biabar Uachinge of Modern 
Hplrttua’l-w with tbove of rari. Cbrl.tlanliy ; thia worh 
I» reepecifnlJy dedicated.

Co MT«xr>: -Spiritual Gift«: In «pt ration and M«dlnp- 
■blp; Faith; Gift of Healing. Working of Miracle«; |*h ta
lca! Mani fe. ta ion«; Hr.ph-Vy; IMacernlog <>t «pirite, 
Apparinone.- Diver« kind» of Tongue« Try the Nplilte; 
tta&dli 1-*»  nB«l be regarded . The uae of bumble mear.»; 
Angel» »erronee mori al». Kplip» In l*ti«>m.  I'oa»aaa!on 
ani Ubaeefioc; WltehaaaUand Sorcery, Hebrew Propb 
et» and Medium». Satani and Spiritual Itoli; Matenal- 
laalloo of Spilli form«. Table Happing« and Tipping». 
Dlaplraiarci of the l*ilr«l».  I’barlx*  • and Maddacc«*

Sent by mall. |io«l«gc free, on receipt of price, »Lib.
For «al» whole«*!»  and retail by III» «eligí» 1'hlta- , 

.»ophlcal Publlahlng House. Adam» SL, and l iflbAr*;^.

y»i. __________ __

*all fiuti xrr or

— Persons 

of ability anti 

addrw, neetliny ijuphii/mriit anti 
tytfling to ii'ork,''1- 

itrite II. FOllI) <f <;o,t Fub- 
114 Monroe St. Chicago.

“THE GODS/’
x And Other Lectures.

Hr Col r. o. ingerboll.

Tki« edition contain. the foDovring celebrated iacturw 
•• TUB GOIÍ8." "THOMAS PAINA" " HUMBOLDT." 
INDIVIDUALITY a^d IlBRffTICN and IIKKJMIIB." 

Th«e lecture« have ja»l been rwvte«d. and many 
change« and addition» made by the dUtlngalateri .nix» 
who fait obliged to yield to th. wtde«prw«d daaand 
from all parte o th. cmntry and pnbltah lb« foeegUag 

and referred to. Th« rwull te a handaoeclv rotated 
volas» that w!U And 11» way into thooMad» of libraries

PriM <2 00. postage free

s<íó,Por..M1,-wbüa*Mj* thd «<*11  bF Ute Rallglo- 
,AX,>7gXp’bl’'hlMHou“* Ad*w**••

\ ANOTHER EDITION NOW READY

Jc,t tf=ed edlUon of the aecjoel to th« ‘Stellar
K'y/JwUch 1» aimoal unlveraally known aa ' 
DJÍATII and Tine APTERjLIFE 

Qf’ing a plain and consistent account of So- 
/ clety and Beenes In the Bummer Lund.

V>;ary !• complete without th«ae 
la Price of the 

yjwüi eoabl».very oo. rd poamM k!w—li- 
of th»«« convinclni and con w .‘lag book a .


